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TUE CEDUlMERIAL

JOHN L. OÂSSIDY & 00.j

Cia.Pôttery,61asstare, ontlcry,
339 and 311 ST. PAUL STREST,

f R AsSOWrTENT, As usuAL, Titp LAnoEsT.
OUR PRIVES, AS ALNWAYS, TitE IÀw&-rT.
OUR FACILITIES F~OR PiASWO -rit% TitADEx BEi.

T aTHAN £VER.

"MOORE'S CHINÂ HALL

SILVER-PLATED AVARE,
Lsrnps, Cuitlory and Gencral Ilouse Furni!slings

MOOR2E & Ce., Proprietors,
WhjleWae W&rchoffl, 21 Albert S . IN P
0 Il ýe &64 Sample Rooro, 4305ff mai ft LN EG

W0Otders by Igail wIll roceive prompt ittenf.'on.I

*RUBLEE, RIDDELL & CO,
Commission Merchauts,

AND IMPORTERS 0p

Green and Dricd Fruits,

l'à OWEN STREETWINNIPEG

GRANT & HORN
PRODUCE ANDI)

19.I~xn~r.Ste~tWestl *Winnipeg, man.
ReceÉve on Consigrnnent ail Kinds of I>roduce.
Ai ents for the Dutodee Sacics ci the Toronito ifa, %Yerki.

Alkinds «I leur and Grain Sa-!k, Sttnetiisg Inks, etc.
1t and iinprcc Pmcca cfPrintsi9 Fleur iJag-.
Agent Liepo atr 1'ackcr .11( Datry use.

PORE PACKERS

aleti In Htavy P'rovisions - ILtoo iains, LArd,'B3uCr
go, etc., at C2o0'. prices te tho traÏe. Spécial attention

ven toConsignuients ofFarroProdume Consigniflcots
d orders.solicited.

64 & 66 MeDER11OTT ST., WINNIPEG.

J. S. CAIRVETH- & CO..
PORE PACEERS.

COMMISSION MERORANTS,
Gen oral Produce Dealers. Correspondence

solicitea.

IPORTEitS AND DF.ALEILS IN

(ÇARRIASE- ARO WARÉ

c-à- 0 TT; *JRCOmJ

iy1
MA NITOBA 4-L'OINT LOCKer

Barb Steel Fonce 'wire
Of tino Boat Quality,

Brauded "Buffalo"
M>.'uvrnsnOsi'Y II TUEF

anada Wire Co
Il. R. IVES, President annd Mifanager,

TEES, WILSON & Co..
IhOlesale Greorf and Tea Ileroliauts,
1W6 ST. PETERP STREET, MONTREAL

TEAS A SPIEOIÂLTY.

Agents for Manttob&and iNotthweat.Territoilcs

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

CHEMISTS AND ORUCCISIS.
Ev'ery rertuisite for tho I)rug Trado

proitiptly snnpplild. 1

(ÂSSINJDGIAOLER 1LS.
Manufacturer of

Hrinmgarian Patent, Strong flakers,
XXXýX and thne special 'brand

§-ýPRIE OP THE WFST%ý
Theo llnest fleunr on theo markect.

BRN~ AND SHORTmS ALIVAYS 0ON HAN.».

T. FLETCHER, MOO0SOMIN, N.W.T

BOILER PURGER
t'repared "pellvi fa ho ALICALINE waters

cf thie*NORTIIWEST. the

ONLY RELIÂBLE
prcp=nticn of Its classnmade.

JOSEPH'P RKINSON,
Wi-.NNIP3PG, - M.ANITOBA.

TUE "UN IONI INJE<A!0R 2TÉE Bzsr
known appiance for edinx &Il klnds of stemr boliers,
gr %i lft watt:r 25 fcct. lManulacturcd by-

B. MITCHELL & C0.9, Peo&Crl t

PEiDDIEi& 00.,
Rave removed to

56 Princess St (Gerrie Block)
wliere a full lino of D. ?McCall and Co's saniples
of Mlillinory rniay be scen. Also 8pcial Unes in

loisiory, Gloves,.Underwear, etc.
&WA Cal! fromn the Trade is Soicited..«v

PIMIJDIDI]f&C CO
VO THING LIKE LEA THE?.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
inporters alnd Dtalots n

Leather, Pindiugs, Plasterers' Haîr
BDEMS -AD aOIL.

23 and- 25 Alexander St, West, Winnipeg
DAWVSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of lcading Patent Medicines
Soie ,'holesale agents for the Ccw Dhoy Cigar. We

aiseocàMr uliinoc0!populardonicotJo é- iniported branci

WRITE Fort QUOTÂTIONB8.

Hodgson, Silllier & 0e.
IM PORTERS OP

British, French, Ainerican and Gerniman

FANCY 8OOO S)
Smallwares,

-WIIOLEýSALEý ONLY.

Cor. Banatyne & Mrncess Sts., lnpg

P. I.5yg~Vs.r~ IL EN Wjt"hs a.T

THE -VOLCAN IRON COMPANY,
OrMÂKITOA, <LflhlTZO)

BASS,&'IRON F0OJNDERS,
Ligint ind IWýy Forgîings,,EngIno aÎîd Boiter 'Work

PoIwzxTJO.lqaLÂA.Y.,. WINNIPEG



TXE rOUMERrZAz

Oommission Merchants.
ÂosNra Yra The Canada Suizr Retining Co., The Canada Jute Camnpa, ThONTEEdwardsburg St.ar~~~~Ch o. ,Tho J.XA. Converse Coirdage and itrWokJMTRA

Msas. C.T ooa o., San Francisco, and eouk Bron. & Co., Londo,,EglndSTout.op in Bond or Fro. Lowest Rates of Insurance. Liboral Advances miade onùosgnins
OFFîICK AIO WVAutuOusz: 41 -BANNATYNE STREET EA4T,

"Reindeer Brand" OondensedMIfilk
"Reindeer Brand Coûdéed&offe

Coi~Inng uroCOFEES MIX ad UdM . , , pofu 1a&dded to, a cup of bollng water makes a deliclotis cup of
Co 1 ^Mt red for Ms Mautaclureib the

Truro (Jondensed Milk and Ganning omay(Lixnited)
TRURO, - - NOVA SCOTIA.-

Solo agents for Manitoba and the Northiwcst, HENDERSON & BULLWINNIPEG
AIlES. UOLOES & CO.. IIONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dlealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qucen Stree4

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMERPELT,

TASSE, WOD &CD,
Hatlufactutrra t

Fine *Cigars,

Our Brands: {RELIANCE &TERRIER.
MIKADOI

Arounsurpassed byanyin the Dominion-

Ask purii 1Vlolisaie Meràhat
WIXUP»Q WIKire. OR THi±M.

Thompson, R1~oLtl a
Oodville &Co., iï

WIILESLE ROGRSSPRING SIMPLES, 1383
wa"10LEALEO0r Repreeutires, ?àESSES. BIycp &CGO.,

arenowontheroadwzcth Samleaof CA NA DIA N
DRY COODS, aWs of GERAAHOISERY

26 MomoffmIL anCL, sd GLO VES forSpcdIro(aou'

WIESN I P FG.

AS. PORTER' W M. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD.,
DIRECT IKPORTEES OF

CROCKERY
GLXSSWARE

nà :=S, HINX

CHANDELIERS,i

SILIER-PLATBD WARE a FAOT COUDS

lYs reque yjour careful ieisp«ddon of our

8ampZu$ before.pladnig orderq'.

Robinson, Little and-Co.

Hn SalWESBROOK
Wholesaio -Deailer in

FARM MACHIN BRY,

(AGRIULTUAL IMLEME!!(D

SETTLERS' COMýPLETE, OUTFITS.
WVagons, Plows- & Harrowi, Ray Presses,

Biinding Twinei.Fence Wire.
Oarria<es, Phaetons, Bluggies, Buckboards

Carta, Deniocrats, Farm Sleiîghs,
-PJessure Sleighs, Fàûily Sleighs, Cutters
Sole 1gn J. I. CAsz T.issnîN 0 MAC.'z CO

Comiweons cxocuted. Corendende -oIIcIed.
Cat,1ogucs wi't e. ' Local ient wate

ADDRESS 1. S. NYESBRO(OK,
e~ Prinçma St, Market Sqare$%V inniMegZdom.

Cor. McTDer2not & Mbert SeW~P<

Guno. 1). WOOD~inpg WOOD & LRéoÂT.
flaimfton. oit

QED. DeWOOD- à.011

Hardwaroe Ltal
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS&

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND_ 35
37 McW[LLUAMýST. EAST.

WINIPEG.

]Enclk Salt.
HIGGINS EUREKÂ BRN o utra

Recelved a Gar Choie Eleme and: Vàlcncip
Raisins. NAtIONAL. F00»D,

CIIASE'AND SANBORN'S COFFEES.

Tune, Iackcand &(o

JAMILS REDMONI>.

TORO1NTO -AND-MONiTREÂL

Largest Issortmont la tht Deiltn
Fanoy Goods5 Toys, SnoîShoesi

Ghildren's. Slcigbs, Tob'oggans,
àrScnd for Illustrated ÇatalpguoI <cnclosing"

business card)
Represedc in, Manit<oba and N'W-Tby

W. S. CRONE.



TRE COMRCIAL

tube Commnercial
A',Joufli&1. ot Commerce Ind ustr, and FI anco

speiadovotod toe Interc3ts o! Westerrn
'icuigtbat portion of Ontario

West o! Lake Suffllor the P'rovinces
of Manttoba &.id 'irItIeh Col.

unibla and the Tertitorles.
-Sixth Year of ]Publication.

ISSLJED EVERY MONDAY
SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 PEIL ANNUM.

* ADovmtio &ATsM
1 month weekly Insertion........... 00 30 rer fine.
3 moniba, do................ 075
a 40 do. .............. 125

12 té do................ 20
Ttansient ad vertisements, 10 cents per fine each Inser.

tion.
Fine Book a.nd Job Printlug Depsrtnicots.

iWOffioe. 4 and 6 James St. Fast
J4YM . -$T'RN,

publisuer

.The Comnperci certaindy enjoye ci very nîe.
Zaryter circtdtlaon amo>rj.tke bminess cornmunity
o! ehe .cbunirj be*ween Lake Siuperior aDl thse
Pàejfic Cou.t, ilMII anyj olhei pape.r in- Cdada,
dczile or. weeklY. By a ehoro wjle sytern 0f pe r
sonil aolkitation, carried out anniully, this jour.
aiitl has'heen pZaced upon. thse desk of thse greai
majority of busiîu mnîl thse tuse dia1rica d6s-
itinated above. T/te'ommerdcZ ciao rce=he8 thse
;iciding *wholesaZé, commission, andmafat.
inq houfes ofB&uern-Caùadt.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 23, 1888.

'Gr Bdssi, grocer, Victoria, offera, bis business
for sale.

J. F,&wcmr., transfer agent, Brandon, is out
of busineMs.

A. E. Dicaîsx, harnesé dealer, Victoria, ia re-
porte.d.away.

J. P. Roozas, agriculture! implements, Win-
nipeg, las desd.

.M.SmiuTroN, biackasnitb, Brandon, bas
gone ont of business.

J.D. DÉaw, hotelkeeper, Brandon, lias gone
oui of the botel business.

0. Scoir, anilliler, .Brandon, bas sold bis
stock et OSc on the dollar.

3lCumc Bacs., general. storekeepers,
Oek Laie, h ave assigned iu trust .

J. G: PýinLio-;, général storekeeper, Virden,
bias sala bis etock to Wilcox & Co. for 55o on
the dollar.

-FUÎBiot &' Ress, gencrel storékeepers,
Maniteù,bIave foi-med. partnersahip with J. T.
Gord-on in thehaéSdwareà business.

J. P.AisLÉY, genérai storekeeper, Brandon,
basi formcdl a pàrtnership with C. E. Miller and
tlie business wui lia' coutiiead e .t o
Pïsley &ÉmiUar. udrsyeo

C. A..BAsKEEtVILLE & Co., hardware déalérs
Winnipeg. have dissolved partnersbip. C.,A.
BaàskerviIle wiiI continue the busines, and as.
anmeail résp<iusibiliVies therewith.

Tuai recont fire at Morden, Mau., les stirred
thé people at thàt plabô to-takeoreaanres t'O

prosdeprteclouagins-fie.An effort will
be.ad tcpocue ock a d adraeotal.
cal anle. sicVt~ i~v.wnter tatks,. 16on.;

Oà'rs are worth 45o per buihel1 et Battleford,
Saskatchewan Territory.

A OaMxN werehoîise will bo ecteil at Bridge
Creoit, on tlic 1ù. & N. W.' Ùy.

Tusz neiv grist nîii At bliIiwocd, Matu., lias
beau completcd and put lu operatiori.

WVM. Inviss, of Sakatoon, bas taken charge
of Prince's grist Mill at Battleford and put il
in operation.

FRED A4D ALIERT Si'ARLISO, lately cf Birtie,'
wili open a butclier shop and stock business
et Pilo Mauna, Matn.

Tus second atnuel meeting of the Miniota
Fermera'bMutuel Fire Insuranco Comnpany wvit1
be hala et Boulab, Maui., on Jan. 25t1i.

Tux Brandon Planing Mill Cc. wili net maya
to Winnipeg et presént, owing to the large
stock on band, which wvill take soe fime te
dispose of.

Wu. -FEaîus, seddier, Portage la prairie,
Maui., lias disposed cf bis stock in ' trade, and
thé business is noir coutiuuedl under the stylo
of Ferris & Co.

ViRDEN, Man., AdLance: IVe underatand
that John Moeney, who bas withdrawn fromn
the firru of Wyatt & Co., inténds with a part-
uer, cpening up a lumber yard and hardware
business in the course cf e few weeks.

TIE Battioford Jferald has attained its ténth
birthday. Thoughiisolatted frem the rest cf th
world, and a few hundred miles freim the near-é
est railwey point, yet the Herrdd continues te
thrive. It is one cf the oldest papers of the
great WVest.

RusszLI. & IIteNsiDE, butchers -aud stock
dealers, Brandon, sbipped a car lot cf dresse
bogs ta Regina lately. Mr. Rusqeli seys hée
'woula 'net contreet for auother car lot cf bogg
et any price, as ho found it very diflienît ta
inake up the Iast lait.

TIIE Fort William Joi-ual cf Jsnuary 14th
ays : Theroï la atm reemi lu the. elevetor for

scméothing like 100,000 bushels cf grain. Be.
aides tbis tbère la sufficient steragce for 300,000
more lu thé oîd grain sheds, which will pro-
babiy ha utilized by the company.

TuE Brandon Time8r .vith its usuel enter.
prise, will issue a special édition this wéek,
containming e large amount cf information ré.
garding the town ana surrounding country.
Thé issue will bo givon a very widé circulat ion,
and will nec dôubt do gcod work for tho honefit
o! that district ana the, -province. generally.

L.t eur issue cf the Oth inatant a nct tappearcd
stating, thatj. G. MfcDona1d, cf Vranceuver lied
absconded, taking'$10,000 dollars cf bis créditera
money. The item la question should have
read that J.OG. McDonald cf Vancouver, lied
loft foi Seattl.e té iook afler ono:Haskinç, whbo
lied abkc6nded freim Vancover, taking with bina
$iO,000 cf bis creditar'a money, but by mistaka
tbe référence ta Heakins was lait out. IVe taite
thi ' thé firaI epporttnity after dibcoverlng the
inietake ta corrict;'it, and we regret vcry much

thtit ilould hava occured. We regret it t
.only bècausé of.pur knowledge that Mr. Mc.
Donald bas uMithear thé necessity uer the minen.
-tieni. te a'beàond, but aise on groepnds of.personal
friqeiidslpR uxx cli!Winnipegger-with whotn
wEvelaad déslinge in thé put.'

.357

A JOINT stock collipaiy la boing fornicd ut
IcLed te erect a grist Mill, capable of turning
out 50 ta 75 barrci~ por day.

T. A. NEvsxN, geiiorai dealer, Portage la
Prairie, contemplatos handiing groceries in a
whol<isale way in the spring.

R. Sî>tsoe, of thé Saskatchewan Rotei,
Zilinnedosa, iecentiy 1:' rned, lias ieased the
Queen'a Hotel, ut the saine place.

Tnt Assinibo la relier foeur miii et Moosomin,
Ams., lein runuing order agein. A greet many
iniprovanncats weré made during the time it
was closed.

CRowp & Co's. wheat warohouso at Oarherry,
Man., coliapsed on Thursday last. Thé trouble
wus ovcrloading, owing ta rte scaxcity of cars
to carry thé grain away. The loss la e8t;ir.s.d
at about $300.

IEt selection of 4Nr. Stuart, of Brandon, as
one of the ministers iu the new Local Gavera.
ment, wili 1 ikely mecl with approval fron tlic
commercial iiiterests of the Province, asi1de
fromn party feeling.

Tii recent changes in the directerato of the
Federal Banik cf Canada, have given. genéred
satisfaction and brouglit; about an alvanc6in
thé bank's stocks. As now constitute a the
directors are. H. C. Hanimoud, president';
M. Hfendric, vice.prcsidcnt; S. Nordheimner,
J. S. Playfair, John Hos *kinu, Q.C., Honu. S. C.
Wood, J. W. Langmuir, directors.

BRNsiDo% Tirne3: Contrary ta what miglit
have beau expected at this time cf year there
has beeu quite a trade donc lu thé past week
ln herses. W'herever théy go ta la a pulzer'
te Most people, but stili thny sell. A few good
teame brougbt as high as $450 each during the
weék, and -wé know o! several dealers who are
bound for Ontario for more stock in the near
fatuire.

JAS. PAISLEY atid C. P. Miller & Co dry
gouda and gêneral deaiers, Brandon,. have'
decided te amalgamate their business and forn
a partnership. Their storeq, which adjoin each
other, have beeu connected by an archway,
thus forming one of the Most extensive estab-
lishmnents in thé West. It le their intention te
do a jobbing trado, in addition ta thé regular
retail business.

TIIE Brandon City Ceunicil 'has lately beau,
considerinig the question of granting a bonus for
the establishment of a second flour Mill et that
plc. There are tire schemes up for discussioni.
Thé fira't la a proposal to build a farinera' mlli
and élevatar, by a joint.stock company. Leitèh
Bros., who Iately lied their Mill et Oak Làko
burned, have aIse submittcd a proposai te build
a Mill at Brandon, previded certain aid hoe
given. The Couccil has, passed a motion te
submit a by.law grantlng Leitei -Bras. a buas
cf '$5,000 'withouît exemption frein taxation, pro-
vided Mosars Leiteli guarantee the expenscain
conuection 'with the by-lntw, shoula it bie de-
feated. Other considerations, are aise askied
for. sticb as gristing for farinera, etc. Leiteit
lBres, bave net yét signiflcd their intention cf
accepting the terins oi thé Council, and 51 las
likely they willré.bnild their mili et Oak Laki,
as they. have. been offered certain assistance.by
.way cf bonus ta adoqt th, latter coursc,



MEZ CUMMERDIAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEkS> SUG&RS, WMNE, LI3 ORS and GENERÂL GROCERIES

CORNER, PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

TusE new Cabinet formeti by Mr. Thomas
Gràeàway la co that shoulti give general i'atis.
fâctioh wbon we consider tise position la which
ho la at present piacoti, andi thse tnaterial imme*
diaitoiy availabie for the formation of a Cabinet.
Mfr. Greenway iisel! as Premier and Minister
of Agricalture andi Immigration, will finti a
field in which hoe shouit accompiah muci gooti
work, anti if hoe manages te fulfil even in au in-
perfect way thse pletiges matie in opposition,
thse interests of the Province will ho wcll looked
after. In thse now Attoriioy-Generai-Mr.
Josephs Martia-we have a maîî ci extrenie
part>' teatiencies, but co well able te f111 tise
cxaited position lie now filla in a lega! sceuse.
Besides hoe la noteti as an uutiring plotider, witis
wbon indolence or caroiesaness ivill finti nu
place. In Mayor Joncs, cf Winiiipe,-, tise pro.
vince soulti, anti doubtlesa will, finci a man
possessiug business, anti cspecially financial
abilit>', -far beonti that cf any occupant cf a
Cabinet seat iu this province for man>' yeara,
snd possibly la i s bistory. Tho soiection cf
Mr. Jfies A. -Smart, cf Brandon, as MiulaBter
cf Public W'orks la alie a gooi inove, as that
gentleman, athough comparatively young,
ranks anîong thse abiest business in o! M-Nani.
teba, and bis mercantile experience for thse pat
six or seven years lias been sunob as wotnld aid
inuch iu flttiug hlm for his presoent, public posi-
tion. Mr. James E. Prendergut, tis.. ncw
Provincial Secretar>', aithougis a practising
barrister, la a young man net nsucb known yet
ln business circlett gcncrally. Aitisougis lic i8
a capturé froin tisa ranks of tise epposition, ho
can scarccly ho classeti among that collection cf
political trading stock la tbe niembersbip cf
thse Hlouse; whoe part>' acruples are ineasured
minly by tiseir chances cf place aud remunera-
tien. Thc new Premier bas doubtîcashoca au.
noyedanucti cf late b>' thse importunities of tbis
crowd,"anid ho la entitieti te groat credit, for
isaving kept so frc cf thent 'lu bis cabinet
orgahiiation. WVe hiope the nàwly appointcd
Ministers nia> ail ho returucd te, thse House by
tiséir coustituentz, andi that thse naw party* la
power will have a fair chance. te retieem thse
inu'pieties te tise people. svhich thoyiravo
nude whilu en-ppositiou.

As yet tise farinera along tise southern
boundary cf thia province have nctbeen ablo
te geL Permission to abip their wheat over thse
Nertisera Pacifie front Pembina te eaatern
points ia bondi. Tite Unitedi States custent,
authorities have cleareti away ever>' oliposition
se far as thoy are cencerneti, anti oniy the re.
fusai cf thse neceasar>' certificates b>' the
Canadian custonis preventa tise farinera arounti
Emerson fi am taking advàtntageocf thse southeru
abipping route. Seemingly tise distinct lu.
tentions cf tise Departinent at Ottawa ýn thse
subject cannot ho ascertaineti, and tisis dois>' cf
over two nionthas la only on thse part cf tise
local oficcra at tise bountiary, wbo are waiting
instructions freont their auperiora at Ottawa.
0f course they moy have te wait until next
suininer beforo their superiors ut Ottawa will
condescend te furniss sncbi iustructiens, anti iL
ver>' iikcly that theso saine instructions wilI be
heid back juat se long as C.P.R. interesta do-
manti that tboy sasU. The vice-regal veo îa
net tise only power that tiseGovernineut ut
Ottawa cati prostitute, for ever>' Departasent
can ho matie te do service in thse iutereste cf
this raiiway moiîopoly, anti more cringlng lip
spittle service tisa ii thse Departinent cf Customns.
Tise iron*clad policy cf thse Dominion la con.
nection witb railway inonopoly bas plungeti
this whole country loto a grain bckade, whicb
*bas demoraiact business ail over thse saine, and
threateus muin teocar farinera by thse huntiret.
Seemingly around'Eînerson tiscre waa co littie
leak it thse otherwîae iiînctrable poiicy,
tisrou8is wbiceh relicf'te a feu' fariera migist
conte. It required thr, incanest departint
and tise ineane8t mnister that cculd ho founti
te block up this ieak, andi tise Departneýnt of
Customs and its bead were found poasessei c
aIl the necessar>' qualifications.

TnE lust flying visit cf Sir Charles Tupper te.
Winnipeg, -Àihen hoi took tise rather peculiar
route froni 'Ottaýwa te Wasbhingtoù arouti tise
North Shore cf LIrke Superior, waa wo uhder.
stand madie purely on fansily cousitierationa,.
and ti weud bc badl tagte ai leaat,. if net
genuino impertinence te aak foranyfurtËser
ressens for bis visit,.

NVe know this «however, that the medWa
poitico kni3ht wýhilu ho wau hem> di net flaU
to try a ittle work in the lntercala of his Party'
and wui know of anore thanioneocf the once
biindly ledl Conservativea cf tbis cit>', now
ativocates of provincial tighite, whorn ho trieil
te buildozo back te thoir former otito of aiavlsh
obodicuce to party, andi a neck andi liol
support cf the now defunct Harrison mlnistry.
In fact ho showed plainly to thoso- whoni ho
thua trieti te influence, that hoe for ona wai
still detcrmincdl te force uipon Manitoba the
cruahing railway aneuopoly freint which foir
yeara ago lie pronîlseti eaxly relief.

Ticro are these bore who incline te believo
that furthor opposition froin the'Dominion
Governinent te the Redi River Valley rallway
net not ho expecteti, andi that monopoly ls
practically utan endhlîre. Tho uttèrancca cf
Sir Charles te the wavering faithful horo (Io
net warrant any such a hope, and It~ is supromo
foU>' for the people of thiai proviure to oxpect
te free theinselvtes frein railway monopol>', un.
lea b>' uuitedly maintainiug an atitude, and
foilowing a course which will Icave thse Oovern.
nient at Ottawa thse alternative of concedIng
the juat clains or rebortiug to force and
precipitating a rebolon.

Paralyzing as the present biockado on tho
C.P.R. may ho upon tho trkhde of this country,
andi thoughis t mnitts a great set back te our
farinera, andi min te fnot a feu' cf thoin, It
furnishea no argument at Ottawa against con.
tiuning thse trushlng monopoly. It muet Iý
remembered that this province andi ita welfare
are at Ottawa a secondar>' éonsideratiou cons*
pareil with thse interests of the d.P.R. Coi
pany. Thse people of thils province who are
opposeti t, railway monopoiy do-aot furuisi'
pap fur thse Governinent following, whiie thse.
C.I'.R. la ouly second te thse civil service lV
fîîmniahing sui t criba for political blowerianti
strikera, and fat thinga for ahi! ties and lin.
becile relations anti frienda of Cabinet Ministers.
It nsay bc safely asumeà that no paty in
power at Ottawa wil (Io what tse> censidei.an
injnr>' te such' a good nii!king cow au thàt
he state of rotteness te, which Politien in thia

Dominion bas deccnded wouid nlot warrant u's
in expecting any sncb a sacrifice, even whon
thse very jie of a province dependeti upon is
being mnade.

The movemients cf atraws show wbich %-ay
tise winti blows, ani even Sir Charles littlq
haear o ng the wavering faithfui cf bis Party

bor ave givcu clearer indications than morit
straws in the wiud. Atideti te mattensthey
aay te 'Manitobans l'Yeu bave stilagreat
.atruggic for your liberty, anti te, gain it yen
must go shonîlder te. shouider." Lot thora
therefore ho ne vain bopes induigetin about
raUlway nionojioly in this provin ce hoini it at

Tainx s l a mistaken idea la tile nilada c
anany people, that on! ' the grain snd mllling
trade of thse psiovince bha inffered te sy extent,
tsmougis tise'inability this wifiter cf thse C. P.R.
te succossfull>' -hmntle .t!se grain croP. Tisat
the incouveniencoo:ud lois te ihispaér&i0ulW
intereit bas be besvy -ne ene *1 quoition,
but, every' houa.l ie hial traobots
Iocil and iesteru doing buieal his o',u
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try; han a 10541 cf overdue ontstanding debta
and liat duo paper to carry for retail cuistomers,
*ho arc flot oiy tioivetît, buteo far as resotirces
Ille ccncerned acttially financially easy, could
t)îey colct front others wiio are equally able
antd wifling to pay up, coulu tlîo procceuls of
6!ir crop -only be got into circulation in any
reasoni!blo volume. There have been in titis city
during the past six wecks quite a nnmber of
meetingi "of creditors of retail deaiers in
financial straits, wio can produco bona fide

ê1tatements cf affaiirs showing in caIl case a
surplus cf amsst over 1 liabilities, which undor
abything jike reasonable circuinstances, wotild
place a man or firm beyond the possibility of
financial trotible. There mnust corne a lot up to
this tension froin soune source, or we will in
trne ho in the po&ition cf a cornïntnity posilessedl
of ample resburcea to pay our debts but forced

inonolvenicy.througb the blinded policy of k,

Hose o!Reeenttii acert to. under.t
take thée ofèbn one a ing poaisof, tatd

càde try, adth legsio of ts esioniivl,
ewthrd wiethe rest none puon tere

country, abeconeilégiblationaofmîhy, sedsthntwis

bre flthé mnitteriYest. n opit the regéeo !b.i
c"»rrenyondral & pûtime ca!d o!t Uis

7ri Sh tothpparsvlu
pe -lZf he P0NDe. IThi wo -d d

MONTREAL STENCIL A RUBRER STAMP WORKS
S.. A.. cc3-m & CC>-

StencilUII ý1iii m x ragtndi or ever dci on. Steeri Stmpi. j S~s .
[icnn lrid. t..et.tctbou ila. NoWm itary. md<oootui

ete.. e.1 'RUBBEi?. 11A» STAIMPS OF P.VERY DESCRXPTX0N. ~
Z<icke Da*ng nd ei~ngsrsnp PoCket and l'Cel Stipe. Solid

mocre C*oiAM drcL aeimo i. Lee, iz ont, Oure ôe puTtre
'V o yeersm lscis al. tautbu itntn n ee rinioes th 0..

FM.S w~uht Od C»SAt ATiATO.Soio Agents fur thre Domninon for ~
Reee's "4New" Patent Adjîîstabie .Letters and Figures. -

219 ?-cG(ILL STREEýT, MONTREAL. ~
Represented 4y S. TZ H ndecoinb. Wani-ei, Ma-----------.

JOHN OSBOR.N, SON AND 00.,
.............SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR---M......... .....

BISQXIIT, DUBOUCHE AND CO., COGN~AC. Slm ROBERT 1unt.rrI AND CO., o0.
'PIPxRN.EIwSIEciK," SEC. CIFA31PÀo.%; RIRRER, OREER ANI) CO., (Ldl), BELVAST.GLASGOW
SCIIRODER AND SCIIYLER AN D CO., BORDEAr\. "OxauNROSÂ" PURB HIrIuxAN» SCOTCU WVrnSKxY.

OsmOm An{D CO., OronrO. CAREY, HERMANOS AND) Co., TAnuA(oONA.
M. GAZTELV E YItTARTE, PORT ST. MARY. C. MACHEN AND HUDSON, LivERrooL, Bottlers 0

"Beaver" brand l3ass's Aie and (4uiness's Stout
WINNIPEG ]REPRESENTATIVE:

JOHN B. -MÂTHER, McDermott Street

TOBACCO
0. *CO'MPANY,

44 M0NTREAL >»
Manufacturers cf the "GRAPE,"

"CLORY" and JQOV brands of

CHEWING TOBACCOS
and "GOLDEN PLUG,»"GM

and "EMPIRE" bralids of

SMOKING TOBACCOS.
HENt\DERSON & BULL,

Agen ts for Winnipeg. _

SAMUEL EOoPfrttDEA LER IN VONUXENTS,IEAD
'StoneffImant'e Plece.Or&*o,1 Ellec!n designe fur'

ufshed ontrplkictof. cor. ntyiitta snd'Albert Sts.

'CR0OKER'Y, &
:DOIJGLASS & MeNUEE

litporters and Dcaiers ln

(Jhina,*Glass ýEaitlienware
181, 183 and 181 Me-Gili St.! MýONTREAL

ORDRS S0LXCITgtD.

N'OTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Oanpbell,Spa&o,
XWItOLIFS.LE IMPORTEffl or

GCENs' fURNISHINGS,
Smallwares, -etd.

Have rernoved to the comniodious prenii.
ses, recently occupied ly MESSRS.

THIBA-UDEAU BROS &« CO.

%7 PRACE AEUE BRASTI
*where*they will be pleased to-

receive. cals frbin aii ýtheii' old CiuStornerg.

OREENEîSOMS COMPANY,-.
WIIOLESALE

HATS and CES,
STRAW GOODSIe5

eeeý; iu0t 1 FllrnÎshings
,e e l q%'! 1 il -h?~C1~ Wt~~ DI

NVAREHOUSE:

~17 89,52, 23and ô25 St. Paul Street, - MONTREAL
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AN IJNNECESSARY DEFENCE.
The nlorning Call of WVedncsday con-

tained au editorilal in defence of tho O.P.R.
management in connection witlî tho pro-
sent grain block iii this province. ln
an almeat congratulating teu it coin-
niences by stating, that Minnesota and
Dakota are siinilarly inconvonienced, froin
whicli 'vo may infer, that wvc should ho
thatikful for Comîpany in our misery.
Next the «all pleade the scarcity of craft
on Lake Superior before the close of
navigation, the Mink Trestie accident and
auveiat ôther ùnfortunate circumistance, all
cfw wbiclh.contributed tolhamperthe O.'P.Rt.
Management iu their hiandling of the grain
crop. Taken altegether the article of the
Cail la a fairly weil reasoned argument in
fav.or of the railwvay management and
only on one point la it really inconsistent,
althourh on oLhers its statements are
straiued. That inconsistent point is the
reference te the construction cf a main-
moth storage elevator at Winnipeg. Be-
fore the CaU'a existence was thouglit of,
and therefore before its day of resronsi-
bility, this mamnioth clevator scherne in
Witinipeg was' discussed, and discouraged
in every wày by the C.P.R. management.
ln fact one person bigh up in the road
management got credit for stating, that
the company would suon make the stock-,
holders cf any elevator companies in
Winnipeg 3ick cf their investuient. As

arrngements 
'how stand an elevator at

u nloading aud loading charges, cf about
two cents a bushel, or just~ eiiough te
knock the bottom eut cf a shipper's pro-
fits, for grain shiipping is carried on upon/v ery slender margina in this proçince no .w,
compared with three or four years ago.
If the C.1P.R. company would remove this

'~extra charge against Winnipeg stored
wheat, there would sccu be wheat storage
enough here te materially relieve the
strein upon the C.P.R during the winter
months. They wiIl net do this bowever,
and a year âge, they were very unwi!Iing
te allow on wbeat stered here ever winter
the reliate equalizing the freiglit with
through shipesent. To ask Winnipe..,gers
te build.a miaînmotlh çlevator, te relieve
the O.PR. company>, and in rotura-receive,
eveyry discrimination against.the cit>' that,
the compan>' cau pili cn,'x -quire an extra

supply of gall, we should think, oven for
,a nionopoly.bired organ liko.tho «alt

.fBut tho Cal' defonse cf tha C.P.R.
managenment is altegether unnccessry.
In the coniplaints agaiùBt the presenit
grain blockqd& WC have noticed that coin-
plainants have- invariWoUy,'given the mnan-
agement credit for strainin-ç every nerve
and muscle of Îheir resources, te haudie
the duIugp cf grain freight, which it
is sixnply impossible fôr thein te handle.
No person acquainted, wit.h thp facta in
the case can do otherwise than give thein
praiso for their efforts, and the praiso is.
deubly earned, when wc stato, that iu the
famine for grain carawhicli lias oxiated for
weeks, the complaints about partiality ini
the distribution of these have been sur-
prisingly few. It is nouse trying te craw
people off the right trait with this herring
bone scout, in the shape cf a defence cf
the C.P. R. management fromn the blame
which reste alene with the Dominion
Geverninent. The Governinent which
enforces inonopely, and chokes à/ cein-
potitien la responsible foF it al], for with
free railways ne cause for ceniplaint could
exist. Cempetition in that as well as
other fields will wipe eut ail the evils cf
mouopoly, and nothing else wvill wipe
thein eut.

The «all in furnishing this province
with cempaniens in its miser>', makes
statements about Minnesota and Dakota,
whiclh besides heing iiisleading are net
supportedl by facte. In the firat place in
iuaking compariso2s the exports cf Mani-
toba must be takon at 12,000,000 hushels
and those cf Minnesota at over 100,00,z
000 hushels, thus the free rail way system
te the soutl is saddled with about nine
times the quantity- cf, grain froiglit which,
the C.P.U. bias te h&adle. Then the «all
mnakes the most dreary picture cf snow
blocked roads in Dakota, net likely te lie
opened for weeks, and b>' ether tactics cf
the cuttie tish character seeks te dra* the
whole question inte a muddy and indefi-
nite' hazé se that- its readers nmay fait, te,
see the real peint at issue. If the «ail
knows snything about this question at
ail, it knows that comfplaints cf grain
bleekade have beon loud liere hef½re a
snow block or a* blizzard was hoard .
The best efforts cf the (J.P.R. manage-
ment with open, 7inosà breuglit the hlock-
ade, and sniew storins have enly added te
its evils. Before snew storais interfèed
with thetafi sone iwo weeks a3go ln
Minnesota and Dakota, there was net a
peint at which grain buying and an opon

farmnera market was interrupted for fort>'.
ciglit lieurs. I3efore a snový block was
h?3ard cf iii Ma-iitoba nearly over>' out-
aide peint was hoeless>' blocked1 with
grain, and ne farmer's market was epened
at snch places for weeks. For this we
cannet hold the C.P.R. nianagèn'ent re-
spensible, inuch.less can we for the blocks
caused b>' sac w. TheGCovernment which
enforces the monopol>' alotte'ar e respon-
aille te the people cf the Province.

There is anothe- pressure frein mono-
poly, which the Call and journalsa nf ita
ilk do net care te notice, and that i8 the
price paid te farinera in this province and
ln Dakota for thoir grain. Sifice th4 close
cf lake navigation the price cf our No.~ 1
bard wheat- has been frei three te six,
cents lower at Port Aithur than the.
sain~e grade ha% been at Duluth, aftheugh
our standard calIs for a grain three
cents a bushel botter 'in quality than is.
called for by the Minnesota standard.
Railway monopoly, which prevents eue
local dealers frein taking adrantago cof
the Duluth market, ia responsible for
this discrimination. against the province,'
and the grain block hM. added -te the ei,
until* the cressing cf eût southeru bound-
ary linp shows a difféerence cf frein eîght
te ton cents a bushel iti the prièe cf wheat,
in fayot cf the Dakota farffier. No doubt
the «all wiIl rate the publ~ication of this
faut as a piece cf disloyaftyv-. But the in-
terests cf eut fariners, Whio, with unpaîd
fdebts staring thein in the face, and viaioiS
;of a sheriff's visit-te comfort theniselves'
witb, and who areunable te find oven an.
inferior market for their, grain, are, ive,
helieve, more worthy cf consideraticui
than, the pap,-puerchaaed loyalty cf such:
journals as the «all te a. Governmen+,.
*which seems prepared te heap anyinjus-
tice and oppression upon this province, if,.
by se deiug, the moit Purely .inmaginaryr.
interests cf eue railway corporation. van'
ho furthered.; The «aU's dùti- in con-
nection with such loyalty seems bj be,by
a weak-kneed and unnecessary:defenceocf
the C.P.E. mapiagement frein accusations
nover made again4t themi exêePt .iixýtie
CaU's ewný,defeusive article,' tô ls'évi
effort that -peâple may 'ie. nslead as to,
the real offeuders in thle case. The ai-'
ternpt la an..awkward, -oue sud; wil1miï,
Iead ne -ome. -i -Manitoba. 3Manitoliiii
have plaoed -the réspen.sihility -Wlieie- Wt
belonga.. Thêý Ï.ave Il aààdlthiWright-
herse.",
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KliGIIILY, IPKCT&TIOIS AMD REBUK ES.
Sir George Stophens the "9baronet boid'

but oertainly not diplomatie, in bie threat-
ening teocgrami ta Mr. Narquay lest spring
condenckinded ta cail the business men af
'th.is .province irrcsponiiibie speculatars
and;gbysters;' for the sole tesson tîtat they
demianded the riglits o! the province, and
freeoni fromn railway znonopoiy, which
ho sud, bis asztociates in the O.P.R atili
insist upon holding, for purposia of gain
ta theniseives. Evîdently Sit George
meaut this as a rebuke.ta those who dared
ta opposti bis pet sciieme, and it may lie
that some people were astanished that the
I"liaronet bold" but not diplomatie should

4 have manifeet his mighty displeasure iu
laîiguege smellings0 strongly of Biliings-
gate.

But Sir George gave saine hint et; bi
expectatiaus and desires regarding those
irresponsiblo sipeculators and ehysters,
ývhe,î lie stated thet thcy would bo botter
employe'l in plowing? the prairie lande
around them nzd raising crops, than ini
egitating for frcedoni front reilway mono-
poiy. Sir George's knightly expectations
;wer-tlerefore, that only iii the shafts of
a plaw should the 'Manitoba settier bc
allowed ta lîve.

But Sir Geo'rge Stepheit in not the only
titled gentleman who lies made known hie
expecttions regarding Manitoba, and
admînistered rebukes ta those who differ-
.ed, with himi regarffirg tire adniinistration
o! ite affairs. Siji Charies Tupper hias
made bis natue,~ notqrious i n. this respect,
itud,èëfer tru4«4riiend cf thè province âan
remember the-rebuko hoe administercd ta
Mr. Watson niember forMarquette, when
that gentlemen 'denmaded froi 'the
Dominion HRouje the freedam -of hie prov-,
i nce fromn railwaylmnonopoly es.a condition
of- the.Governinent guarantee o! $22.500,-
000 thon ailied by the company.

But Sir- Charles, like Sir George, has
expresaed expeetations regarding Menita-
'lsa; 'Ye' he bas gone lm one more, for
-lie lias e4ressed' in the. Dominion HR.ase
hie, disappointinent at the non.ful filment
of! bis expectations, and on the strength of
tus disappointment ,lie based his further
suppbrt, cf railway, monopoly. His ext-
pectations ' regardiug the, pro.gresa of-the-

proinc ha ben a fer rom, realized,
that-he félt justified«ii refusinà to àl!ôw
tie.aboélitiau of tbat îonopoiy,. aithougli
three yer7 rviu lie had 1asý ame.
bar of ihe Gaovornmnent -and on behaif o!
the. O.P.R. Gôýmpâny, promisèd that long

iôkt4he mnnpoly shoul d: cesse.

Now we shall bid good bye ta knightly
robukes aud study knightly expectations.
.Hed those o! Sir George been fulfihled
and aIl Manitoba turned fermers, wliere
wvouId we now bol1 And lied thoso o! Sir
Charles been realized, lot us ask the same
question and ponder carefulîy over it.

Menitobdbas a population cf a littla
over 100,000, and 1cms than 30,000 cf
these ctro aduit males. Governmeut ser-
vice, Dominion and local, reduces the
number of aduit males et farming,, buai-
ness, speculatian and shystering, if Sir
Qeor.ge muet have it, ta less then 25,000.
That tho number is âo email in due en-
tirely ta thse policy cf railwey monopoly
farced upon thse province. The progressa
monde by tis 2b,000 people is, that fromn
one crop they are able te supply them-
selvos 'with bread and expert over 12,000,-
000 bushols cf grain, or about 500 bushele
pet capita of their number. But the
facts in thse case are that only about
10,000 o! our aduit male population are
engaged in farming, end that le a lerger
proportion than can lie siiowî in tira pop-
ulation of any other part o! this continent.
These 10,000 farmers hbave, therefore,
produced enough grain for the population.-
cf their own province, and lhsve on the
average, supplied, or are only weitiug ta
suppiy 1,200 bushels each for-export pur-
poses. To hring the matter dowa short,
this province with 100,000, o! a popula-
tion, less than 30,000 aduit maies, and
not more tisan 10,000 farm.ers bas
producod in one year bread enough
ta eupply two-thrids o! the entiie.
popul1ation, o! Canada, and it ie ".
than sevén 'yeers since the province
was in a position to expert oue car o!
grain. With these feets before usw~e esk
Sir Charles Tupperwvhat progress hoe
really. expected frein the people o! Mani-
toae? and at the same time we may ask
Sir Geor'ge Stephen a plein aId "trul cf
three" question, namely,i! I0,000 fariners
produce se much grain in one year, that
the efforts of bis roàd te carry it ta mar-
ket are abuut as successful as the mythical
old woinau, trying to baie tho-ocean dry

wiha pitch fork, hiow wvould. lie succeed
withaihe produets of 25,000 fermers ta
.haul ?'Yet Sir George in hie rebukes as-
su mes that we should ali be faraiers hitre.
'Sir George will probably give-it up, and'
if.he will give up advising and rebuking
aur citizene et tise samne timo hoe wili'ac't
viiely. As for the. di-,appointment of
Sir Charies, hife expressions were only one
of those subterfugce ta excuse an act of
ptrfidy, in -the use o! which ne one je
more skiiled than thefilshbone knigbt.

t;iliERCIIL Ulloi -1 SAIXT PAUJL.
At'à meeting of thie Saint Paii Chamber'

of .Comm'erce last _*welé, et wýhicii the
qûestion cf Cenifieréial Uniôn with Cane-

da was discussedl, tho proceedings were
such a miglit convinco any Canadien
friend of fre trade of tho utter selfishness,
which bias promptcd overy overturo from.
the United States in the direction oi
Commercial Union or reciprocity. with
this Dominion.

Mr. Daniel I. Noyon the convoner of
the committeo of the St, Paul Chamber,
wlto lia had the Reciprocity question in
bis care for a year or se je undaubtedly
one of the very few nien of mercantile
promninenéo in his own city, who believes
that Commercial Uniion between Canada
and the United States in a stop in the
direction of free trade, althougli it is im-
possible for us ta e oan wliat grounds lhe
reasons out the connection. At the
meeting referred to however, ho had the.
misfortune (for Coninmrcial Union we
men) te drop a few wards ta that effect,
and inimeiiately a storm- of opposiltion
was ehowered at himi and his praject
Pratected interests were by far te power.
fui in the Saint Paul cheinher ta allow
the endorsation of anythirig that had a »
taint of free trade. Commercial Union
and even politicel union were freely ad-
v'anced by nome0 speakers, but not upon
any grounds that would admit of a posai-
bility of free trade, although it is question-
able if six mon in the meeting could by
any course of reasoning show, where -a
link betweeni Commercial Union and free
trado could be formed.

There je no use trying ta evade the
fact, that in the United States the move-
ment for Commercial Union with Canada
L~i being pushed in order ta check the ton.
dency of the present Washington Admin-
istration ta legisiato in the direction of
reduced tarifE: If the United States
manufacturers could secure Canada aç a
new field, in whîch they would ho pro-
tected frein outeide coînpetition, they
would have temporary .relief froin iho
etate of industrial over-production, te
which tariff-bolsLeriing lias brauglit mat-
tors there. The relief would. anly b.
temporary, for Canada's market in liniited,
and Canadien manufacturers would have
te be bouglit or crowded out 'te se-
cure oveii this temporary relief. If, would
be relief, however, and would aid greatly
in aveerting the proposed tarifi'reductions
they se mnu ch fear, but under present cir-
cumstances are powerless ta prevent,
But the very thouglit of free trado mekes
sucli advocates cf Commercial Union hunt
for their protective sheiter in a hurry.

In Winnipeg -in the near future, the
citîzens nîay-be called upon. te pronounce
upon thie question of Commercial Union,
as Senator Butterworth and Mr.. Erastus
*Winîan have been invited by the Winni-
peg Board of Trede ta visit the city and
expiain their ideas of union. W. hopeý
when cut citizens came ta consier the
question with the 'intention of rec.ording
a decision, they will show theat they too
cean frame their -opinions upon- selfielh-
groýud, and that the s.elfish intere'sts o!
this counntr will hae the weirt wic
will tutn.,thbe bâ.lance. , whc
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KIRKPATRICK &OORSON
- ~moZisi M.

Commiission Merchants,
,.., -~ FLOUIt, GRINU. DUTTEIL, 1

Consiginzts mil OrtlcraSolicitodl.

THOS. MAY& 01O
WV110LESALb.

Straw, Fanoy & MiIlinery Goods
Vîcý0ronrA SQUARIE, MONTREAL

complote set ot Samipces witl
31cLEAN JROS.. Donn!lson Illoik, Winnipeg.

1. B.' SANFORD &.CO.

45 to 49 King St., 24 MIcDotzinott St.,

HAMXILTON & WiNIEG.

$TRANG & 00.
Wlshart BlockNarket St. Hast,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Pïovplons, .Wincs and Llquors,

THEOS. DÂ'VIDSON & 004,
DoxMiNO.< STÀAup1No WORKs,

Stampeti and Japaulled Tînware,
WVIRE (IOODS, E.Tc., ErC.

Office and %Vreroomis: 414 ST. PAUL and 291 COMMlIS.
SIONERS STRF.ETS, MONTREAL

G. F. tephenq & CO., -Winnipeg
LOCENE. WATER WHT. SUNLICHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY1
Xilitiba à 10fgs,os opu mont, Wiliig.

IL U 1'IINM.'IIr LUBRICATIKG
OASOTINE. ALE GREASE, CAIDLr-3Su and l

PRODUCT orA AJRICAN PETROLEV.U.i
ou.c utoc here ernbraces liI the. Mantîiactu res of the
&rdd(nlCamp&iy. Co"rcpgndeceoiclted.

W . P. JOHN<SON XIgr.. office 343 Main St
CAPITOL ELD>ORADO CNALLElGeV

±..0. FREEBOIRN;
Wliolesale Deaer in

-WINES, LIQTJORS
* AND~ CIGA:RS,

VTIRJiN, XANITOBA

Rodwo odBrery
Fine Ales, Èxtra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Moý Extensive Establishmnent of

tlvý kind in %Western Canada.

Edwardl Drewry,
1'ROPRIFTOR;

WINNIPEG, - MANIOBA.

tý Hfighest ca8h price . paid for good

Malting B3arley.

Ross,.Hilyard &Co
Importers of

DRY? GOODS AND
-UPHIOLSTERS; TRIMMINOS,

-No. 3 WELLINGTONST.WÉST

Tcronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,
TEA. iCOFFEE IMPORTER.

HIOLMMAE GROOBRSI
Gerrie fllock, 'ItIncess St.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffées, CannedGoods,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

~._REBsouIAD -

GENERAL

]DRY GOOD)SI
17,19 à 21 Vitoirit Sqllarc and " .30,'OTRA

732, 731 and 736 CraIg StretIINRA
Complcte Set of Samphs 'with

XcLean Dros.,
AISa wtl DoýnaIdSonstB1ock, %VIiiipEr.

Wnt Skeene,=1 VancouverB.C

JAS. MeCREÂÀDY & 00.9
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe .18nujaoturer Si
MONTREIAL.

SAMIPLE ROOMIS,490 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AOEYT.

12 ST. HELEN STRF.W~,.
MONTREAL.:

John A. Pvterson. Wni. Eto nock. And. Pateoc.

Orathern a.nd Oa!.erhi1I,
WHIOLESALEHEAVY HARDWARE

IMetals, Window Glaas,Paint8 Oils, etr.

WAIEROOIIB, BAiIPLEaO3I AND oYIIE:

Caverhill's Buildings", 89 St. Peter Street,

'Conipicte Set ci Sm-PICS with.
Mgerrick. Audergon & Ce.. WInnIVeg.

A. RAMSAY &SON'
3%7 te 41 Recollet St., Mentreal,

MXuiuf;.Ctt2re of

ReadyMiredP8tflt8,WVhiteaO ci ore Painta,,.
Vaýrnishe9, etc. Imporrevz of PLATz G.iàs an&

'Belgian, W'indao v GI»s.

wholeuulf Agents.r thelb Dorniiofl fork irlýn md New,
toîies Artists Naterli,
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Mon"trýi1ré 'in the City aa"f t'i o -wAy
imprf'véil tiht" Wt lu.t tep4)rtthl, And r.,stnt* i
il ild nin~sayhri~IP~la btill kepte
up. Banks purine a very ,otnservatlvo -petieY

ilh'agaffnst theïr tucl1ntign%, but with tie

p"ureS2t froin tho onat they finil sucb à policy a
necosnty. The permanent loosoning up of this

polie>' depends entircly aipon whon the crc~p of

the oountrvy can b)0 exportedt in an>' ressonathle
volume. And of ihis the prosipect is ver>' poor
st proeeni. L'nlcss nomie h.ango oi ibis respect
cornes quickly Februar>' will open with the

heavlost demand for renewale of mercantile
paper, that has been miade here for two or tbree

years, and the oady redicetnîing points will.-he,
that the>' wull be at short dates and no t ifaed te

prolong muy atate of prolongedl unsafety. ln

short the mercantile situation ln finances ils, a

etcady and prolongcdl strain until a realization
eau be made, vhleh, le certain te corne. Banks

Affl4aold tu an 8 por cent. n,ýnnimum, rate of
discount, and arecfnot prepared te tako any new

6eounte even at tnat rate nnm.as those con.
aidered gilt edge. Iii îortgage tons busine-ss

bas improvedl but littie sînce our last report.
Thare havo been a little botter roturns in inter-

cet paymeuta, but the demorallzed stateo f grain
transportation liai knocked out of aIl hope a

large proportion of the new farn tanse that
were oxpected this year, and naturally lesnened

calculationi nis ta the aggrogate cf the seaon.
The. liatoreet rate stands steady at 8 per cent.

'V1MKPEG WIHOLUSALE TRADE,
Tho work of collecting wholeiale trado re.

port* in this cit>' bas been a very unpleasant
One during the pait week. The replies ta in-
quiries libeut the state of traite if condensedl
!iteo 01 repi>' would bc a lowd and not ver>'
plesiant growL Nobody is satisfied witb the
stato of affaira, and the dissatisfactlcn ie ail
the deeper on account cf the cause for it being
aIM artificini and not a nitural one. Trade
in tboronghly demoralized, and muet romnain
more or leas so until the country can by soins
Mnans get Uns grain crop ta market, and only

those who have business connections over the

Province eau realize ta what an extent this Zo-
moralisation exista, and how parulysing are ia
effecte. Since our last report appeared nome
iflerchanti have awakened a little from the
bisnçs8 etupor the firet ahoek of the grain car

fAmine brought on, and are realizing that sup-
îpie of actuel necessaries muet be kept Up.

This bas in a email way irnprovedl matters in
these Uines, but the etate je stfil a quiet one
indeed. In season lines there in an utter ab.
senice Di the atraggling calle fer odds and ends
for immediate wants which were common in
Jannar7Y of former years, ad even an ordering
froM spring goods samples retailers are slow
and irresoînte under the pres-ent circumstancea,
Qnd show by the caution the>' exercise, that the
hopeful feelings they hed in the opening cf
winter have given plaee for those cf supreme
disnt over a season's brainess spoiled. Thie
collection ret.rni from both, cit>' ad country
are aiso very discotaraging, and retailers who
have herJtofore shown ever>' promptitude in
P4y-ente are bcing compelledl ta ase favors
Irom thoir %*bole3alers. The only encoura.ging

-sympte"me-are thist dlt è .n£iap.to ns&autaa uUawa . Datffl lik per lb.,
amq tp nu wq~y nixej vith alepaIr, for it in 1dailà lin 50 ;1). boxaes; Valenria r,îiihi $2 50) ta 62.5
to any pem, 1nwil-ake t4o mi engtial ipoer 'oa x Vfids id'aieu, 112.11 te' Il.(»

inyostiga4on, thst a *Ïe'fY nmtketiaig of týe per boxc Malagas La4nuloni layers $50
crqpa'~hl qull~l~jre~gvc,~Je~ jresx}o l1lak ('rowàm 'e ). . %re fige, in dlalkren

Dîow fDit i loe' l'<.ef l1.; Spaida onin. lr7 54)
nom1 ANiS IiIIE.

The inbals of uorte mn>' ho put. doiva nt nil, on
no haîsins-s of thiat kind bas been donc -luring
the week. Orders f rom spa-mg patteras are not
coming an an freel>' as tha'y rnight, although tlue
aggregate of snch sales ta date as etitaal ta tlîat
at the saine perao-l tat y car. Collections are
reporteil ver>' unsatlsifactory and thpre is very
little prospect cf speedy Improvement. Ia
fact cash returns have beei phenQoenally light,

CTROeCERY AND 0LA5NWARI!

This branch bas l>en as quiet as can Weil ho
imiagine<l oven in tho most staple linps. A cal
for faneice would ho lilce a voice fromi the dcad.
Collections are ver>' slow.

CANNE) GOOS.

There bas beon literaîl>' ne nievement
during the weok. and priceai are nomi-
nasl and as 1olowls: Tomate, 631.25;
peau, 3125 tu M.45 ; beana, $2.75 te 300;
corn, 325 tn n340; penches, (Canadian)
67.00 wo $800; apples, $3.25 te $350;
poars, $3.25 ta n350; plunas, $4.50 ta 1$5.00 ;
atrawberriai IM3.25 ; raipherries, $4.75 ta 25 2-5;
peaehai <Califernia> $8.50 ; pears, M.00;
Pintas, 67.50; apricota, 63.00.

DRUCS .t_<» CIt!MICAS.

No change is reported ju this branch ai yet.
Business is still quiet ifid lu volume below
nominal. Prices are steady and as foilows:-
Hoxeird's quinine, 75 ta 90e; Germn
quinine, M5 ta 75c; morphia, $2.75 ta
$1..25 ; iodide of potassium, 6o' ta 7.5c;
bromide of potassium, 6-5 te 75e ; American
camphor, 40 te 4,5; English..camnpior, 4,5 ta
Soc; glycorine, 30 ta 40o ; tartaric aeid. 70 ta
76c; cream of tartar, 35 ta 40e; bleacbing
powder, per kug, $8 te $10; bicarh soda, $4.50
ta $5 ; sal soda, $2.25 ta 62.50 ; chlorate of
potash, 25 ta 30e ; aluri, 84 ta $5.00 ; copperas,
$3 te 63.25; sulphur fleur, 64.50 ta $5.00;
sulphur, roll, 64.50 ta 65.25 ; American bIne
vitrol, 6 ta Se.

Di. r coonS AND (tLOTMIZO.

There bas been a lighi retura cf orders froyn
epring patterns, but no cati of any kind for
winter sorts. On the wbole the feeling is ter-
ribl>' quiet, and the courage 'éees te bave
oozed ont of buyers. Collections t'rc reportedl
as anytbing but satiefactar>'. Cash feturns are
irregular, and renewabe are heing asked fromn
the mont uaexpected quarters.

FRUITS-ORGIEEN, VEOETABLt-%3 ETC.

Business bas been extremel>' quiet, and cash
returns are slow. Goods are quoted ai f-jlows .
Apples, $5 te 85.50 with a few poor qualit>' at
64.50; Florida oranges are worth $7 ta 67.50
a box; Meainai, 86.50 te 67; Mesina terrions,
M8t counit boxces $7 ta 87.50 ; 420 count boxes

$ 8.50 ta Q9 ; Mialaga grapes in large kegseat
I 1.50; Catawbas in 9 lb. baskets *1.25 ; Cali-
fornia pears, 84 ta 64.50 a box ; erauberries,

S10.50 tûa$I2 a bbl.
FRUnTs-uaîna, ANI> NU'S.

The ol additions te the' former -.ariety are
flîberts et '15e, ankf Brail nuis at 17ce; other

per erat*, 18Iaîa, e r Il . peaiît-., MW,
lue; roïast,1,1c; almon'le, '2(k. pe aiîs. 17e

F1411 AND ) Yý&T5FHq.

The business in frésh lisi hau béon rue liglit
te furnish réliable wbolesale quotations. Fiai
nen haddies are stili quotel a t 1lc OýY@trs
are sold At $2 per gallon for sel ?etg anal $1.85
for standards.

0OtCFRIFKS.

Business bai improved a litie sinco our lait
report, but ils stillian a very slow state. Buyers
still confine their orders te immediate wants,
and noe aie tbinks of stocking up in P ny jiae.
Collections are reportcd very poor. 1he only
change in prices is i. ,..- wbie.i are up in
nom" places, hbit snime chii stock le still offered
at former prices (.ui)tztions are Sugars-raw,
7c ; yellow, 7j ta 8c; granulated, Sî 'o 9c;
lumi d, 92 ta 10e. Coffeesi-Rios, fron' 24
ta 2k c; Java, 12: ta 30e ; Old Gov£..jmc'rt
33 te 34e ; Meebas, 32 ta M5e. Te..e, Japan
New seaion's 23 te 46c ; <3ongous, 22 ta 6Uc;
Indien tea8, 35 te Mce; young byson, M6 ta 50e.
Syrups, corn, $2.25 ta V2.60; sugar cane, $2.50
ta in.75 ; T. and B. tobacco, 56c per pound ;
P. of W., butte 47e; P. cf W. caddies, 48ce;
Heneysuckle, 7e, W5e Bier, 7s, 55c; Laurél
Bright Navy, 3s, 57c; Index il. thiek Glbe,
69, 48e ; Brunette Solace, 12s, 48c.

HARDWARE 'ND METALS.

In shelf gouda very little bas been doing, and
in beavies net a mevemelat is reportedl Thé
feeling aIl round is the ver>' essence cf quiet
nes, and the following list of quotations are
purel>' nominal. Quotatione are as follows
Cut naile, 1Od and larger $3. 75; 1. C. tin plates,
86 ta $6.25 ; I. C. tin plates, double, $12.00 t»
$12.50 ; Canada plates, 64.00 tu 84.2i6; sheet
iron, $3.75 te $5.50, according ta grade; iron
pipe, 35 ta 40 per cent off list prices ; inget
tin, 42c per tb., according ta qnality; bar
iron, 63.00 ta $3 50 per 19)0 Iba.; ehot, 6 ta 6jc
per lb.; tarred feît, 612.75 ta $2.95 per 100 lbs.;
barbed wire, 62 te 7c. The sales in shelf bard.
ware show a falling off in volume aince cur lent
report. Collections are reportedl fair ta good.

MInE .

Receiptz continue oni>' moderato, slthongh
many> lots of uninspeoted hides arc not heard
about. Prices are: Winnipeg inspection,
No. 1, 5c ; No. 2, 4e ; bulle, &e; cati, fine-
haîred real vend, 6 ta Il pound skina, No. 1,
7e ; No. 2, 5e; sheep pelte, 25 ta 50c.
Frozen lots cf bides are taken at 3.j ta 4c ail
around , tablow, scareel>' iaitable at an>' price

LEATHER AND FIL!DINGS.

Everything quiet and ne charges te
report. Goods are quoted as follows :
Spanish sole, 28 to M1e; slaugbter
sole, '30 ta 32e ; French calf. fi> st choi ce $1.25
ta $1.50; -anadiaa caif, 90cete 61.00; French
kip, $1 ta $1. 10; B Z kip, 85 ta) 90e ; Bourdon
kip, 75c ; slaughter kip, 55 te 65c; No 1, wax
upper, 45 ta 50ec; grain upper, 55r,; barneis
leather, 31 ta 34e for plump stock. Amerivan
oak sole, 45 ta 60c; buffe, 17 ta '22c a foot ;
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cor'àovan, 23 to ?25c ; pubble, lyto 287ciôoired
liuiuge, 12c..à,'4 ,1

PARSTS, OILS AND 1èëOkd.

Lexcept in lighiting and cth'èr bifl-.o ilat
clas litcrally noc biusiness lias bot oisig iin iW!
lUne. Except for,,the ~Cods nientiied thé3 fol.
lowing quatations arao alnosit orîdmentaL
Quotatious arc as follows : 'rurpentinc, 80c in
five-gallon caîî8, or 75o tu b-irrels; harness OU
S1.25 ; neatsfoot oil, $1.50 ; Iiinseed oùl, raw, -#Oc
pcr gallon ; boilcd, .73e in barrels-or 6c advance
in five.giîlloîî lots ; scat ail, steain refined, $"*

castor, 12.1c per lb.; lard, No. 1, S1.25 per gaý .
Olive, oil, pure, $1.50; union taled, $1.25; nia.
chine oils, black 25 to 40c; oleine, 40e.; fine
qualities, 50 to 75c. Coal ails, silver star,
25e ; water wvhite, 28c. American ails,
Eocene, -34e; water white, 3le ; sunlight,
127e. Calcincd plaster, $1.25ýper barre) ; Port.
land cernent. 5 ta $5.50; white lead, genuine,

325; No. 1 $6.75; No. '2 862;window glass,
firat break, $-2.25

STA'nOiNE21- A<1 PAPE&.

The city trade is*ilow and1 the country trcmie-
is dcad for the present. Sales ait fev ind'
light, and cash returrns are equally sa.

WVI.SZFS AND SlIri'US.
Likeo all other branches çutside of ecry dey

necessities quietness is tliefeOing in thisbrancb.
Quntations arc unchanged and as fallows ;
Canailian x-ye whikey, five ycar oId,
$2.40. even year aId, $3 ; aId rye,8l.7.5; Jules
Robin ýjrandy, 34.50 ; Bisquet Debauche & Ca..
4.50; Mtctll, vintage 18$35, 36.50, vintage,
1880, -7. 50; Hennesy, $6.50 to 37.50 for vintage
18,90 ta .1880; DeKuyper gin, 33.50; Part
wine, e2.50 and upwards; Sherry $2.50 and
upwards; Jainaica runi, S4.00 to 341.50;
DeKnyper red gin, 811. 50 per case ; D cRuyper
green gin, S6.50 per casa ; Tom Gin,
39.00 to $10.00 ; Martel and Henncsy's brandy,
anc*star, $14 per case of 12 bottles; v. a., $19;

TUE IA'ARKETS.

W]IEAT.

The niovement thranghout thc Province still
continues to bc vcry light, and thc supply af
<ars secms ta o as far as ever short of the
actusi demanda cf ahippers. At a faw cf the
larger places, whece o utput bas l:cen heavi.
est hn the beginning cf the scason, the car
famine is nat so badly felt, as there has *.-vi-
dently been a stronger effort made ta kcep nuch
points supplied, than has been miade for lms
important points. Still the situation on the
atvcragc.îs in no way improved, r,'îd local ship-
pers will nat guarantec the filling of archers f.
b. at any point even when the niost liberal tune
allovance is madeo. SÙale on change bave al
been mad-u during the weck with Uic provision
cf when cars are available, and thia is likcly to 1
bc a standing provision for weeks3 tc> corne. The
limited nomber 9,. sales madeo have been on a
baxis of 59 to 60c. for No. 1 hard on track, %.itl'
No. 2 bard and No. 1 northern eit two cents
ls. Thrre bas been a conspicucus absence of
lots for sale by sample. otnly a few being offcred
in town during thc wcek. Street raceipts have
sold at Fée. for aIl good milling whcat, with a

very toite ]nsftýuc;i-f 68c. for vcr i hbÔa-

Eùstern stilpiftet.i 'still' continue ligTit, thé'
week slaiNvg anly a few catWa '-To the Pacifie
caast t.lî inaveient lias been equally lig;ýt,
wli1ile the local traclo las been quiet a'nd ateacly.,
Tfli stock iii tlîe city bas beei iýnrcea&ig saine-
wlîat, but nat in a imatked <legree. Pricos aro
unehanged nit staýnd as follows :
Patent e215; etroug bkeis, $1.90; XXXX,

14;siaperiane, S1.20-

The week'a reeeipts have been pliononiinally
li,&It, ancI thivitgli er.stcrn slîipineîits tram ont-
side wvestern .paints have been equally Sa. Car
lots of gmo Na. 3 would bî ing Lfron 38 ta 40 c.
on tract k bre, but are not ta o b ac. Feed in-
clines hîgher and sýlIs froni 28 ta 34c.

>11LLSTUEYS.
l'rices still hold up ta tlîo ligh figures cf or

last report and a goodch astern demnd makes
niillersq<uite independent. Branîis firm at $12,
and shorts at $14 -a ton for car Iota.

OATa.
The conthinecl col weatlîer hias 8hut off te-

ceipts, aniliprices liave a ain madle an advance.
The loivest .oato o! wIeeck iras 30e., andl
in tho latter part cf it 312e. were paid for good
inilljng lots.

-,OATMEAL.

lffit'i oats tending higher catinoal holds firm,
and* throtitens ta advance. Standard is stifl
qucoted at e-.50 and granulated at $2.f5.

'EGGS. .

Gaod picklcd stock alonc are on the market,
and these are hielc flrin at 25c._ »Genuine fresh
are xîot ta bo had in %vholesale lots:

Silice Our Isst 1ssÔ -thero b las been no per-
ceptible irnpr6i~.nent -in the situation. Ex-
trenie .cold weather .ans bliartened receipta
sotncwbvlat, and ieftt ,he local inaket with a,
smaller surpltub cf choice quality hnt stili
there is abondante for aIl demanda. There is
noeoxpert business doin$, and- net much pros.
pet cfany. Saine cbaîce Ioa&sold at 18e., and
a few still bald for 20e. but with little
hope cf gettinj 1 t. Sonie good medinîns have
sold at 14 to N"e, but no low grades are wanted
at any price.

- .- LESL
The business donc is still conflncd ta the sales

of the wvlolesale grocers and provision doalers
and this lias beon light. God qualities still
tell nt 13e. -

LARD.

Wo change reported. Primo local in 20 lb.
paîIý aclls at e2.30, eastern at 822 and Chicago
at U..

CURSO ME

A very ÉIih imnvemnont ha r..ported, ivith prices

stcady. Dry saIt Îs quoted at Il ta làc;
smokced.12 te l2bec; castorn roilsat 12ir- ; local
at 13c;.vmd Chicago nt 13 te Isle; eastern
bains ar a at 13 to Isle; local 14e; arîd
Chicago at 15e ; breakfast bacon 14ce; barrol,
pcrk holds stçpdy at 3<*20.

DRRSS".ED ME.&TS.

Beef still hoilas finîn, carcasses being quotcd
at 6 te 6,àc. M.utton stands steady at 10c.
Dressedl hoga are held at 7 ta 71c., with 7ec.
asked in coru instances

rOULTRY.
Chickens are slow sala at (le., witeil turkcys,

are bcld at Il ta 12e. No other varzoty quoted
or offered. -

RomaIN & àTKINSO..'s irbeat Warehouso st
LaRiviere, '.%an., burst cn Frhday, from over-
Iaading. Darnagç net grcat.

Raros wo cemhng in froni eQdntl'y->oint
ta tha offeet t.bat dealers anc unabio-tc, take nm
whcat from farmera, on accogrnt qf aPzefity
cf Carm

B JU T L E , M a n ., is o ro Dg ,

Doaa B JLUm, brocrs, V&neou'ier, B. C.,
hîavp diasolvod partnertihip. Doering eon itn nos
the business.

APýLi-iOATma hias bec*t nmade ta tho Bfrtlq.
council for a bonus te aid in Uic construction cf,
a coller flour mili at thut place.

Tuîo!mrso.< Bitos., stationers, Vancouver and -
Calgary, have opened a braneh nowasand-book
counti-r in the new Vancouver post office. ,e

Tun Brandon council is ma!:ing an endeavor
to acore tîme experimental feai for that dis.
trict. It iB thougbt ?Brandon's prospects are
good. ;"

DEEsemns ta be a general belief sinongst7
Winnipeg grain mon, that certain enstorn firans
cf grain dealers »are favored by the C. P. R.:
witlî defferential rates an their whcat shipmenta
trom Manitoba. A meeting of the local grain
men, wss announced on Saturday afternoon
last, to disccss the matter. The Rowlanid,
syndicate, of Toronto,*and Montreal, and theà
Alex. M,%itchiell coinbination are supposed te
be the favarecl parties. It is thougbt that thee
firns are given a universal rate u! 4&f cenM
per 109 pounds, whereaa the rate varies from
4G't0î,5ý cents. If thero is any truth in thé ne.
cusations,it ahouId be known. Such a-hèaiiidi
offence sliduld not go unpunisabed. - " '

The Fur Trade.
Fors are doivu and ut la a difficult thing for

collectora.te"eli them in tha chty. WVhclesale
dcalera and, manufacturera are chàcry about
niaking purchases, aIl the local requiromemts
being fillcd and the Eurapcan inarkét far frcm
prcmising. C wn, mink, bear, lynx, îD6oný.nnid
rskunk have dcclined vcry niaterially in conise:
quence There l isaacid ta aveîbeen alargè
stock carricd over, snaking .the- prospecta for
the approaching auction sales by ne aneans cf
the best. These sales under the direction c!
Meusre. Curtis, Larepson & Co., také placa ila

London on thc-30th and31st inst. an.i the let,
2n0l and Srd cf Fcbruary. The offcrings eo.'
priseca gencral asscrtirent and tha results which
wiil bc announccd by cable are anxieusly !ooked
fcrward ta. As before intlmated thero iit ah.
solutely nothing dcing in this linieocf UtLîinesa.
-Hontreal Troce Reriac.

'Prices at Montreal for prime skins wcem
quoed :-Beaver, $35W te $ 4 per lb. ; bear
$10.00 te $12.00; cub do., 34.00 t' '$5.00;,
fisior. $5 ; rcd. fox, $1 ; cross do., 82 to 85-;
lynx,' -2 te $3 ; niarten, 70c. te 90e.-, minlc,
75c. te 90e ; fîtil muskrat, Sa; wintcr mnuakrat,
12e; raccoon, 2&c, 5Oc, and 75a; skunk, 25-,
50c, 75e and $1: e tter, $8Q te S'10.

Thomnas Sundcrcock, oe cf tha mneat pro-
gressivo and prosperous fermera cf thse Pilt
Mcund district, waa in tawn on Tuesday, at-
tendin.qtholandusla. Lsstspning Mr.Sunder.
cock sowcd 2M0 acres cf -itud, froni which- he
harvestcd 6,700 buthels cf grain; as follceu:
5,000 bushels cf whcat, 1,000 buabeci of cers
and 700 bumahel cf bai-loy. lu addition te hi*
own labor, Mr. Sundereock bail thc assistance
cf a biredr nms, and during tha suat tweyyeux,
by careful uid efficient management, bas coIer-
cd %bQut-.4,5OU..n farming eperations.-Meani.
tos, Mercury.
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J. G. MAOKENZIE &'M'.,
-WHOLESALE DRY 00003,.-

Sau iblesandPrices ofGoods%àdapte d
toè t41 Northwest..Tràde lurnisbcd

MEDICINE RAT, -- AS,
Ucaldjuarteri for connnbrelal trave1Iers and týourlstp

Ood ap1e Rocins and ean d conitortabto a3ccplog
apartrneàlta

JHUGH DEMPESEY, Proprietor.

"85 MAIN STtRET,
]RNITURÈ WHOLESALE. AND RET-UL

Coffflnand Caakct4 di. erycrpUlot In 8toCkAVeat
= 1eto Trh4.Irntge.*Ued.rtakln aseliy ner-

- acra furnWxoed on reasonible lm.Tlpo,

Tor Oito Presorvillg. Hoilse
PÀCKERS AND PRESERVERS OF

Flo HU IV TB ES*
TOMATOES AtSPECIXLTY.

W~~~.- ?. SYD.-&X PROPRIETORst
fi Awarded Slitvoràhd'Broliiù Medii, at theO Toronto

P#ory121&123*Front Street Eastý

J.HE..SHDOWNI
- Vh.1.nl, 1 uh r&u .rtef &U kiWs ëf

STOVES AND TIENWA*AE,.

PAN P, QS AND. GLA-s,

RAIROADý and* kltSU.ýP'PLIES,
£W The-Trao funûheà with oùr Ilustma

Catlogne npbafn

Oorner Main ancd Eanxxatyne Street

11CR BNNINO &CO.

]IOOU. .AI SÂSH.'

XXLLS AT KEWr .- YX OP c1 .>.

PASEGE DPO, WINNIPEG.

T11E cî

~CLOTHINC)

N:E'WFIIRMf, NEWG(OIDS.

MoGIL.$Tt. MONTRtA.
COCHRA NE, (JASSILS & CJO.'

Wliolosae -Boots i Soo
Cor. Craig &St. FrnZICia Xavier Sta.,

$amiples wlth*W. If. McArtiiur,
DonlaldIson's Block, WV1NNIPEG.

licheil. Drllg ComfpanIy
WHOLESALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Streét, -- WINNIPEG.
A Full .Assortmcent of flrugs, Patent Medi nes

axd Sindrica ut Lowest Priccs.
le cOWtLEsroý;NcESCI: w Efm-l

LIYINGSTON,JOHNSTON'& C
WHO0LESALE1.

Ianuactubersof Oiotiing
44DAY STREET,

SCALES
léanufacturera of

Platforxn Scalcas-all àlzca.
Mlilicras and Grain Seules.
Ilopper Scales-40 to 600 bush
iay, Ceal înd Stock~ Scarms

Groccrs, Countcr and Union
Scalca

WVarchos £rucks.

IL, Di & . MTET Cg1WrIjnii

STÂNDÂRDý

.BRUSHE--S.
For Sale by &B leadiarug «

JA31ES W. IITIIAN. A. A. AVER, Speclal Partnet

Jamels ýWlitaff & 4o.
Manufacturers of & Wholesafe Dealers ini

BOOTS fe.SHOE$,
434auàd 47 ST, A RCESIET

Sear Y OI Street,

lteprcsctctd by J. . ACI)GNALD.

JAMES 0'BRIEN & 00.i'
lalutactllrers of Olothillg

IIATq, CAPS AND FUR GOQUS, GLÛ%VES
AND MIITENS.

72 and 74 Princegs St.. Wlniipcg
VIMrRlA SQUARE, MO.NTREA1L

COI MILLI
Mill at Point Dotiglas.-,'

G'apadQj - 750 Barrels pelqay,

OFFICE :-Corne-r Kiùà.ýanc
Alexandèr Streets, Winnipeg;:-
*A Full Stock- of Paten~t lbingaflaàn 5fron

Bakzes' and Spring Extra-Flour; Oat.mnal, ]!0%-
an~d Pearl Ilarley, ýGrahazn. Flour, Cracked

'%Vhcat, Bran, Shortst, Crannd Fced, 0tjý,

Wtibnycrs nt ail C.P.R Shipping Statio!M

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFIGE, TORONTO.

capital,------$,.O~Ô

DIREOTORS.
S. 2OW1ItSRý,Zq., PresId,wn.

J. IL PLATFAIR Eu.. VlePr*U~cnt
WHIILIII Galbraith. Edq. . caY- Jn1.cronya, r4* A. .Lagnr,

* G. W. YARTRNM, ne
WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.

Auror. KInton. Stralbroy, ?Ilaoubug,
ChaUi~n, L on, Simcoe. WInnip,
Ge I;.m~anmrktt St May'&. T=1y~I..Toronto.

Sanem-N.cw TorJc-Amexicau Excbang. $aUSom&
Buak. Boutor-The livtck Naioal B".u. Or"s

13ritln-1T,, National1 Bank of Scotland. *Cbl6go-
Arneincan Ecaziational Bal. st. Paul-mercbot

NatiloesBank.

în.portcrs andl Wholcaalo Deal=r in

1065 UM STRET,
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awheat mnarket wa8 fiat at the opening on
eÔ0edaY, but Europeitn wiir funmera bolped to
-rvivffl matters àisowat. -Ille docreame of
614,00 bnoliel8 announced iu the visible supply
for itifo- pévlocâj& week had li.tle iniluence.
ry'anuary wheat openêd and eiost-1 et 77je, de-

inng once e, but'reeovcring. 1t uaselai,aie<
&bat but for tRio storme, the visible aupply
*uôld bave shown an inereaae. Clusing price8
*ere:

Jan Feb.
Whcat 7;f 78
Corn.... ...... .......... 40 49

Lardj 7.40
8hort Rib3.. ...... .. ... 7.67J 770

.. Wgeat opened je lower on Tuesday. In the
afternoon the break in pork rtarted gcntrnl
*AC1I all round and brougbt wheat down
Àbout gc. Closing prices wcre AM:b

Wlieât 1-7 771
Cern.. . 481 48j
-Ot .......................-
i&ak ........... ....... 41 -

Lard.......... 72 7.25
Short lt 7.45 7.46

-On Wednesday wheat opened lower. Masy
riùg quot..4 at S3je, a decline over night of
6&. 'Zhee was free selling aU, round, bue leus
i"6tion wvas given to pork. Closing pricea

Jan. lob.

iéon .............. ... 5 O
~Cài ............ .. ....... S

.. otr .............. » _1- -
Park ............. .......... 130 -.3
8h'. Êr± s..... ...... .... 7,1 7.5

Wî.eàat again closed lower on Thur*day. May
edi -opeued at 8jc, and aold down te 82ic,

*4âti62k at 83c. Pork sold down 15c froni the
4>éning prioe, at $14 for Jannary and Fcbruary,
bit recovered rad aold up I0c_ Closing price

Jan. l.

14.10 14.10
.------- 7.28 7.u5

'SUtjribo ......... ... 7.80 7.50
-On Friday .wheat aold dowu at thie opening

jc. May touching 82ic. La Ver pricc reacted
.1~May closing at 84~c. Closing prices wcre .

Jan. Feb.
.................. 70 76j

.... . ......... 4S 2

S14.10 14.10
.......... . . 7.40 71.40

,Cý rt lU s .. ........... . 7.60 7.50

W=ce closed a shade atronger on Saturday,
il$ folows: Jn ë

jhc&t __...... 7cj 17
corc ...... .... ........... tsi

Pork......... 14.15

DUTLUTE WHEÂT MAPr.KT

pRceiýt& wcre Iight; ozing to tho anovw
blocirade. On Monday there were no cars on

track and Do receipta on Tuo.day but 13 cars,
on Weddîcdàyyi8, and pa Xbursday 13 cari.
Closing'prices for No i tiid'oxî eadi day of the
week %vere :

Cash
IjondAýY . - -

W.dnesday .......... -

lirra. .... ...

...ia . ... ..........
Saturda)

MINNEAPOLIS.

,ion. M.y.
83

75 811
74~j 88
76j 82
- 82
77 82j

Prices wcre weak for wheat, more cap.eially
for low grades. Closiag quotations on Thurs.
day were:

Jan. idy CD tzack
No.lihard 7- . ' 89 70
1-o. 1 corthern .. 76 7 77

No. .. 73j Ï* 76

Quotations for flour in car Iota were.

patents, 84.W5 to U440, etraights, Î4 te
4.25; firat bakera', $3.40 to $3.65: second
baker's, $3. tu S3.2ý5; best Iow grades, $1.80 te
$2, in bag8; ted dog, 81.-40 to $1.50, in baga.

The Northtme.,er Mite says cf the flour
mrktet:.- Beyond a fair export inquiry, a.
low prices, thre in **10l doing in thre flour
bmarke.t. Domestic buyers are very listlma rad
take only what is needed to ineet daily wants.
Millet. are flrrn and will not malte concessionsa,
believing tiret such a course would have little
effect untler prevaifing conditions.",

MONTREAL STOCK MART.

The following quotations on January lgth.
as compared with prîces on tire saine day of the
previaus week, will indicate the course of thre
stock mrarket-

Jan. 18th
Off ered. Bld.

montroaà .......... 214 213j
Ontario..........1104ï lul
Toronto............ 195 190
Utrdianta........122J 121j
Dominion......... -î -
Cotmmec.........101 08

...50~.......... 140 -

Unio=, mx div. ... 95 8n
N;. W. lznd Co...--.60 -

Q P. I ............ 6: 613ii

nfl'frt1 lg

Jan. lOt>.
Olfersid. Eld.

1%4 122

liii lu

iioe

Mmwitobawbeat wu. ateady at 87e te, Sc for'
No. 1 bard; cits, 40e te 41c per 34 Iba; barley'
65c to 70e.

FLJOUR.
Market& quiet. Manitoba atrong bakers;

,4. 10 te $4.30.

Oattneal qnotcd as followa Standard, $5.20;
gamulatcd, $5.45; rolled mcii, $5.75; rollcd
onts, c600, in barrela.

DAUII PiODUCZ

Thre demand bus. been alack, auai the stock
beitg largo, tihe ontlook la mot encomraging.
Ccaxnîry s quoted at 20e to 22ec; towrrahips,
1708021v;, western, 15c80 18e; mnediumnana
Iow grades, 10eto14e; cheesc is quote4 at 9
to 9îv for mediumi; 10aot 102cOj for fine; uni1

lc to 12c.for finest.

Dehoar lot, &S5 te$7.00amn
lots, $7.25 te $7.40 ; t=s, 17e te 1le; freal4
dbIÙ m Z-0; t-arkOYs, 8cto De; e=s, 6c tô
7je ; ducks;7c te Oc; clcxz, So te 7c per
ramad; rmessporirtl7.50 perbbl ; city halas,

11e to 12c; bacon, li0c to Ilc; shoulders,
8~d; TalQw,.3o 4cwlAAtl, 9je to 92c.

CANADI4&N SECURITIES IN ENGLAND.

The Can*sdiau G'czua.of Ja, th, gives the
followiug qJ-otalots of leading Canadian socu
ritdes ln the Londo'a market-.

Prlce. Rise. Fait
Canada 4 pet ceitàIU........... t)Tzd - -

i)itto sepei'eents ............ .1 - -

Ditto 4 pet centa., IM ........... 107xd - -

Britsh Colun>bL% 41 per cent& ... .107xd -

Manftoba 5 pet cent..............l06o I -

Quebec 6per c ent.., 1888 .......... 114 - -

Winnim 5 percent».. .......... 106 - -

Canadian Pacilshaioe<N.Y.rogittcr> 645l

Ditto rnortgse bonds............ I08j j -
GMtd Trnl ordinMr stock .... 1-j f -

Ditto tint prefrenme............71t lj -
Rank ofiB C. flt -paidshAre .8s .... 30

Dttto £1OpafL .................. îsj -
Bank o BS. A................62 - -

3!Ânltdb IlM ~.... ............ j 'i "
Trust -id L=of oCanada, £S pal&.. « -

htudmon' ksy ............... 2j 4

Vancouver C"a £0 pad .... ........ 21

Forbos &'Y StirrTett'
PLA.I~GMILL -

AND SASE .ANI) DOOR FACTORY,

lOth St.., gouth Rosser Av

GRA'NIY VIEW HOI'Ei,
BRANDON, MAN..

Directly opposite Passenger Dept. The lead-
ing côrininercial héitie. Samplc Roomi acd firÈt

CI& , liey t
A. Ë'. BOISSEAU, Proerietok"ý'

MUJN ROE &WC.,
' *Iiol1 tJef Dealers la

'Wfnes, Liquorsi and OîgarB

Oth STRE-ET, - BRANDONý.
NEUI4EYER AND PARES,

Brandon Bjràwer
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Breýers of the Celcbrated Export
India Pale Ale, Irnperial Stout Noted

XX Porter iii Ctsks or Botties.

Wm. Frgsn
WHOLMULZ

s~elemt Onrem romptly ExecutodEl

8thStret,. -Brandon

wbiueDeetln na Expori t

Wholesalc Agente for e.can
LEADNG BRANDS 0F CIGARSl

Brandon, Mian.
.. ,~1 *,,



T.HE: CEIMMERÊ:IAY

THE. BEST
A Mrand..o! (loffee which rep-
resents a perfect blending ýf

Sstièngth and fiavor. Alwayù

pa:kedin 2 1Is. air tight cane;id coharge -for cans; 15 caneè i
I a case.

I

F

zCFE
A perfect blend of Private
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. importe,
Roasted, anid packed by

Chase '& Sanborn,
MONTREAL.

OOFFEE.
_________________________________________ b ___________________________________________ b _______

NHOLESALE, -JEWELER.
IfWAtches, Diamands, C!oclrs, Spectacles,

-dold-heýaded ans Silver-plate, Watch
. .Material, Tools, etc., etc.

HILLIARD HOUSE
RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Hotel of the Northwest, Ontario.
Newly and elegantly. furniahed tb'roughLt
The only Commercial House in th.1e atrc
Pirit clani Sample Ro4dn. Terma Reasonable.

-OUISNILLIARD, :Psorxlo

WQglsELY HOUSE,

IIoI~aIi5 or omerc Mn.Thtl houa, hubeen
at cdwt Cpola referenooto the conreniellco

am nd %lrt of the ;àzmeel trade. Gond sa-lpl
Boorna. :LkIàey ln Connection.

]pALMER HOIJSE,
REGINA, -- ASSINIBQIA,

THE LEADINr* COMMERCIAL HOUSZI
Free Saxaple Roma for Travellcr. Opposite

- .P.R. Station.
ý-CIIAS HARÉSY, Pnoè.
QUEENWB HOTIEL,

QU'API>ELLE, ASSINIBOIA

I~SI ptsohadby cornmcrcI&l men and po.soning
apecialfoa t he fo &=0 contnodi4tlor, of thle trade.

a mpg HSinp1 tOm Frec.

The Fenasom

Eleator
Maniufacturers of Hydraulie,
Steain ýand Rand -Power Passen-

ger and (3oods Elevators,ý

34,386 and-88 Duke Stréet

TORONTO...

MoCLARY MANFO 00.
OF LO, -MORO;T, MONTUZAI., VIXSUrEC,

AND WONDOY%, ES.sa
Xs:nulacturers of

Sttmped, and r1o,:ed Tlnwsre, Janed Wis
Stovo Boards, etc., and D4aWr _~O l.4~ S~~ca

Tinsmlths' Iét7 l and iipés-

Warcrooms Cor. Rachel St. and Polnt DougtsaAVtnut
Show-Roomsand Offices,

TEAS,
EAST and WBEST INDIA PRODIJCE

:-EAND'OER~

9 Front St. East,

I

McBEAN BROS.,l
CM HA&LL SQUÂ&RE,

commission 1r~ n~
A» E9XPORTERS OF
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9. I. PARSolis. Sl'<P.MY BELL. W. X. 11AZL&Y,

PARSGrMSy BELL & 01,

W9holesdlo Paper Dedalrs
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
C~anada Paper Company,

&c., Mcturem Pn inlr &rin à WYriting rapare

Alex..Pirie & Sous,
Manufactureri,Elne Stationery, Aberdeen, Scotland.

M t.atnton & Co.,
Xanulacturers Wall Pspers, Toronto.

GERRIE B3LOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

EoirbindLang
WARWOK &SONS,

.Manufacfuring Stationers, Publishers, Book.
sellera, I>rinters, Bookbiniders,-etc.*

i>riu tors & Binders te tho Ontario Governuient.
TORONTO, ONT.

Biiidcry fîîrnished with the latest-anti be8t
macldncry and appliances for turning out first.
class work. WRITP voit E-sTI>ATEs.

BROWN BRO&,
Wholesale anti Manufacturing

STÂTIONIERS,
*4to 68 ]1NG STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Aceount Blooks Pair-ail kinds
Offie Supplies. .ttonery
WafltsP Books
Ladies Iau .Satchels
Pocket ýu4Offce Dilans
LeatheProds. Binders Materlal
Priiersuplies

FOR $10.00
Deale rs in ncarly every branch of trado czn protitabiy,

handioalow cigars. inordertointroducesny gooda for
tho tatitrade, 1 will makc the foiiowi,,g spe1a oSfer,good for thrce nionths frrat August 1.-1 eni id for
410 serci, hall boxes ait different brands handsomcty put
up In boxe&. Thesc cigmr zre selectod f rorr 'n choiceet
brande. made troni th ctc ]cal tobacc. tan guaran.
teed supeor te the ordinaxy Importod 10 cent cigame
Matil o ers forwarded promptly.

-THOS 1. G.PLIEETON,
MANUFACTURER 0F FINE CIGARS,

361 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. O. DEVLIN.,

MILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Corrcspondence Solicited.

00ENRTSTREETyooi,1.

British Columibia Soap'1 Works,
Manufact-drers of a fuil iineof

LAUJNDRYSOAP
Gonsisi in part cf Yellow Soap Brown Suaip
Red, ;ite and Blue Moýttled SoaP,
Toilet Scapa, Gocoanut 011 Siap Soda Grysals
WVashing i ew1dhrs, anýttieir 8 aving Snap

YULLY EQUAL TO AMýY I; TISE.

PENDR&Y &CO. - ICTORIAe 1.C.

J. & A. Cie.arihuie,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers In-

Frilts* ac Prodilco
YÂTIES ST., VICTORIAB.o.

Representîîig D. Richards. Manufacturer of Laundry
and Toltet Scas, Woodstocit. Ontario.; Jas, lii & Cos.
n=aufacturcrs aud deaicrsin Oioves, blittsand M.occassin.
Brockvtlo. Onta7i.

Colonial Roàtel;,
WESTMINSTER.,sO

Largest hetel in the city ; ëentfflly* lbýated-. ,in
business, portion. I{oadquarters for,.t6uriste.
aud commercial mcon Saniple rôù;'bath'
reom, etc. -Fire-proof building. Fiist Glass.

LUKU PITIIER, Pror-icîor.

(LEUN OUSE, VANOU VERt)
nBritlsh Columbia.

The ediconeralhetbè dfle city.
Dircctly above the C.P.R. Station and Steain.
boat wharf. AIl modlem improvonients. Samplo

moins for travellers -
J. E. INSLEY, 1Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prep.

HY. ARKBLELL,
W.HOLE.SALE

MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B-..

MANITOBA PRODUCE a Specialt,

Consignrnents Ileceived in Ail Unes.
Corresponidence solicitt4d

THE DRIARD,
Sainul-el Gray,

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Ifouldings, Statrs, Had~railsNewels

Baulsters, etc.
VICTORIA, - B.'

Kavtng. m.ade arremnts îvith the 0 P.R, I1r po
6-edt. .,rni, the tra.te matis the above mne=îio

arice inn=aured trom h.v "ey tbes eâsonetd dr
cedr sd wtt pie. tt or gurancc. Correspond.

e,'Oilciteti. P'.OX 3 5Vtwrit, B3.0. ,

offly strictly -first-c'Iass botel
. in the province.

British Columbia
An Oregon journal predicta that Westminster

wil -e the British Columbia tirjniýs-of the,
Manitoba railroad.

A. W. Ross, and H1. T. Cc1ýcrley, of Vý,h
couver, have formed a copartnerahip 4*« real
estate, inuUraxiCe and financial agents under the
*naine Of. Rosa & Geperley. - i

*A. Godfrey &.Co. are flttingup a store in tIhe
Wilson Block, Vancouver, prepÎratory te put.
ting in a large steck-of hardware which is daily
expccted to arrive f ront lontreal.

The Vancouver gas works are no* in full
operation and are 'working splendidly. The
quality of the gas ia highly satisfactory, the
registeirsIiowing an aveëage e! over 20 candle
powier, white its stead incs is reiarkable.

-. Lepage,* 1ýutchcr, Vanceuveié, has sold out
lisa business ?to Mr.. Stewart;, Lepage has

rtda ranch on the -Westminster roa where
hein*èmdii"tu rise vegetabl'es and ail kinils of

gartieu produce for the Vancouuer, nmarket-
The total shipinentz oi the Wellington Col-

lerics of *R. Dunsmuir & Sons, for thç othof
Decetiibýer, amounit- 'te 23.9W5 tons.- f tii
large output 17,773 tons iwore tihipwed te fortign
ports an'ci'6;92.to-ns for ilocal*'and proviial
trade.

Thea Çanadiain Padciflc 'NavgjatioGinffÈPny
are conteniJlat!nà 'tlie coeiis;tic,n "f, a stel
steamner te ply bêtweenà Victorlaii,'cl V''*'ur,ý
àt-i ceat of someý $20.000. She will hée l1,ÏÎ
on tho Glyde, snd is expected te be running
some.tixue before the next Ncw Year dawns
upon jus. .-

The- Fast Wellington G oal Compaay,-says
the Nanaimo Free ress; la progressing xapidly
with the second ahaît tlray are sinki.ng on their
cea property at Est Wellington. It la ex-
pected that the.shaft will reach the cealin six
weeks. or two monthe ttnc. Au soon as tis
shaft in down the company ivill bo able te put-
on a larger number of minera ana greatly inu'
crease the- output At present*thecmpany
have ôÛly ono ahilft ei- outliéth the ne'at
the number cf men te bo employed la limited
by theGoal Mines' Regulatio.n Act

Aiirpôrtaat ineeting of -the-Vanceuvei reai-
estato agents-was held lately, when -the project
cf fernning-s & eal-estate-Cxcbang -and board
iras disoussed., It iras finally decided.to eatab-
lish iuch ='instituition, and EB.'Bde 'wi
clect4.d: president ;j4 W.0. .-Raywood, q.ere.

taxj~ ~ iÉ *I l tb î ention. tý 'an age; Mror7
whcre inembers can niect and' discuse inatters
of interet, pertainng te the itgi estate, market,
and Wber anacurate accodn falss
ho kept.

the
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Tho valuaLle ceai lands in benox, Van-
ceuver' Island, ewncd 'by Morris Mass, Johni
Grant Mad etiier gexitlemen in the United
States, was seid yeat.erday te Joshua Davies,
whô représente the, purchasers. Tho propcrty
consiste of ane thousand acres àiid is considcrcd
te bc the moet valuablo undcvciopcd coa Arcs,
in the province. Owving te ita accessibility and
the case with which it m c Le lvcloed, it will
ne doubt prove.sa fortunate investment, and the
maine will probaibly Le opened nt an early day.
Thqc price paid wus a good one-somawhore bo-
tween 65M,000 and 000.Tmx

The tiret annuel meeting cf the Britislh
ColumbialiMutual Fire Insurance Company was
héld at Victoria recently. Mr. Shakespearo,
prebident of the society, in the chair.* H. M.
Cowan, acting as secretary. The repert cf the
directors was rend, and, an motion cf the

* president, secended Ly Dr. Milne, ane cf the
directors, it ivas adopted. Oe af the notaLle
features of the report was the large anxaunt cf
insnaiance alroady iewered Ly the compa>y. and
the amali sum paid out for lasses, shcwitag that
the directors have exercised gret re in ac-
cepting risks. Crédit is, aise due te the
manager, Mr. WVylde, for bis judiciaus manage.
ment cf the companty's aff'airs. The outloek

* fr- thei company ia a moist encouraging en.-
inm.

.At the luat meetingcf the Victoria board of
tade; the question cf the China steamers was
diýscussed. Further cerrespendence en the eub-
ject was decided upon with Captain Vebber,
Mr. ALLott and Mr. Frazer. The matter cf
grarlting a Dominion suhsidy, te the Sbuswap
and Okanagan'Raiiway next came up. Assur-
anceâ weie given Ly Mr. E. Cr;ôw Baker, «M.P.,
that Lia services and thos -of his coileagues
froni. titis province would Le elicited in Lêhaif
of tlie BC 'cm e. .Mr. Rithet drcw attention te
!hd iithdrawing Ly the Domi.nion .Geveramient

,11! the su d frm the San Francisce steamers
fer~ ~ ~ I malsrie » repli te Mfr. ?Rithet Mr.

Baker said hae knew nothing cfilie matter, and
iwau a tiotal surprme te himn. Ùr. Rithet,

wbiie nota!f tisa àpinion that it wc>uld be doue,
yet it weould net Leoa matter of surprise, new
that the subsidy. wýas wlthdrawn, if tisé-Pacifie

* Cfeat'Steamsiip Company'a stcamecri'gava the
City the go Ly. It was a matter cf i ucis con-
cern te the'éity,*-especialý in.%iew cf i'he agita.
tien in ielatc'n te thse Chinese stteamners, ana
care sheùlitd beîaken tiiat the. cisaniels of trade
shouià&not.be interfered with.- It -îas cf the
fi rit. importance thsat thse Smn Fr-ancisco line
shou!dLe .'tmainiained. Mar. 'Baker was in-
structed tço telegrapis te Ottàwa- relative te the
matter, and te proteat ln te nascefth Ct
against thse &teei tahen b>', thse Goverument.

TheVictorla Timnes, ln il. Ilut issue, givei a
sketch. cf thse oatmeal mili atStairbwich, à6iÈtof
Victoria; 1ois- Vancouver Jaland. .;Tife 2'meà,

ho~evesia'in i-r nl statinÈ thatthis niilLis
the-ilik 1ue wést of -Wihnipeg. Thora m'the,
well.knewn Pioneer oamea-miii ai Pý'orýela

Pr ire ewned*and cip erted by Johusea & U t-
liad which lsa eing aý large t-ade 1 with
Brilai Ciunl;i.,Tiiereuaaoa1 tm l

maill ait -Brandon, . perateaI iù ',énuectioa 'with
the.Brandols* fleur*mH Osfl. tise S .tanwchi miii,.
thse Tim4 atys - Thie Stanwich oatmeati isutl

the ouly ena in tisa Dominion %wcst ef Winnipeg
deing an extensive business. Tho miaclainery la
propelied by steamn, tise iao-rse.power Lcing an
80 hersa cugina. The machinery ceansista cf
four mun eft atones, thrc pair cf which are
Frenchs bure, tisa other set being a four-foot sand
stoaa fer huliiiag the eas. Ona set is cotistant-
ly emeloecd ln grinding eatmncal; another fleur
and a third pair for chopping foed. Thae capsa.
city ef tise aill is 25 bIs. of flour, three, tons of
oaîaaaesl and five t. js of chop feed par day. The
machincry is ail tit excellent order and maade
expressiy for the requirenats8 of tha flrnî's
trade. Tisa building ia a suLetautial fraane
structura, lOOx3O foot, aud 3 Ja storcys higla. The
drying kiin Lau a capacity of four tons per day.
Tfie dryiug àa doua Ly thea use cf cake. Vea
eall at thse wharf, the .accomaîaodation bcing such
that thse largeat steamers eau unter and tic up
at tise wharf with safcty. Mia firin have aise
o store attached te thc miii. The firmi was
estabiished in 1876, aud i8s conîposed of Henry
Brackman aud David R. Kerr. it is uzader.
stood that tisa opérations ef thse farnu arc ta Le
largely extendofa, aud that branches are te bc
opeued by thern throughlout the Province. T'his
stop tley deemu as A. nccessity, lu order te meet
ensteru compétitioan.

tluber Cattlngs,
Wages lu tisa Michigan woods, it le Baid, wili

average two or thrcc dollars par menth this
winter Latter than last. lu soe portions o!
Wisconsin, it is reported, tiacre is a larger lu-
cresse tissu tise above. In tise vicinity of
Watteau, Wis , mon whe receivcd $2-6 luet
winter ara gétting from $3 te $2?3, aud teate-
stère, leadejt~ and cisoppers are offered Q40, and
semae vçq, désirable men arc even offered $4,5.
This raie o! 'wagen la about equai to tise years
1871 and 1872.

Canadiait Lumberman - Thougi several
lunLrmen front thse United States attended
the sale o! Ontario pine limite, at thse Crown
Lands office, aud ne douist b; tlaeir bide con.
triisnted to raisge the purchases te, thse very
satistactur>' total, tisoy wera net large purchas.
ers, u cas, indeed sortie o! the berts were
scurea themn iu tisa names o! other mon.
Thia, hewever, aces net aecnu likeiy, as most of
tise Lnyers have mille handy te the imaite and
requaira tsem for tiseir cern eperations.

Genoral lotes.
T£ie Minneapolis Commercial Bulletin bus

ceiebrated ita sixtis bithday b>' appeariug lu
greately iînproved na cnlarged foriu.

Tise Caaodiaet.Grecer, publisised at, Taronte,
Las Leen changcd front a menthly, te a weekiy
publication. This would ludicata. that thse
jeurnal is meeting witis cncouraging succea.

NKaninistiquia Iron M{ning Company, with
iseadquarters at St. Paul and 'a brandis at Port
Arthur, Ont., haviS ied articles with thse Min.
nesota -Sccretàty 'of Stato. O.0. Murdeck,
ank.V. Bowcrinan, cf 'Port Arthur; À. P.
Oimstead and Z. E. McDcnald, Sf. Paul ; Gea.
M. Smith, Duluth, ana o. N. Murdecir, of WVeit
Superier, Wis.,. are tise' incorporators TÉe

caa stoc la *2,5000.

Fre3h discuveries of gold arc reporteti f romn
necar the boundary, 30 miles back of Grand
Matais, north shore of Superior, by Oeu. au%(
Frank Spencer and a half.brccd, Louis eaua.
bien., Onc of the, speimeaai wus nearly pure
and very large.

An arder-in.counicil lias beon passed pre.
ecribing régulations for the (lispoRal of tis coal
lands within the Indian reBerves in the province
of Manitoba and ini the Northwcst Territories
which have been, or may Le surrcndered bv the
In(Iians to bc disposcd of for their boatelât. Tite
regulations provide for a royalty of ton cents
pier ton, te be 1aaid l'y the purchaser cf the
lands. fax the upset prica of the lands at i 2.50
per a&zre, liimit the quantity of land te Lc soid
to one applicant to 320 acres, define tha Louai.
daries Lcneatli the surface as veortical linos or
planes iu wvhich the suiface boundaries lino,
prescribe, that ail employes, net beiug Indiama
of tlae reservc, engage(I ini mining on an Indian
reserve, muet be marrie1 mon living with .theit
wives anad. families At or in the vicinity ef the
mines, andi provido for the empioyment Ly tho
purchasers cf coal lands cf constables to pre.
serve the pence and sec that there is no inter.
course Lctwef n the Indian rcsidents upon the
rezerve anal the emnployes engaged in miuing.

HIOTEL BRUNSWIC K
NIffNEDOSA, MN

The lesding and bc-ut appointeI hotel on the Manitoba
2%orth'i'estcrn IUIlay.Cemercial Trielicrs srek It
for Stndays. Sainple roc,» andl other eonivniesem,

J .McKENZIE, Praprietor.

Smith anld Fudgor
TORONTO.

W4!OLF9ALE

6ANY O0S & WGGDERWARE'
Canadian Agents for S LJcsBAtSE BALI,

Gons and %VIIIT.%EY's B.uy CARRIAGES«

DIstrIbutora of Canadian 3Manufl.cturcd Woodenware,
Express Waggans, Velcpedts. ct.
l~ axby Cartnges at F.nctor>y. ptces.

Sporting Goode a apecialty.

Repreenteal In Manitoba b>'

-Mr. W. M. Sinitb, Sample Room, Glements'

Block, 525 Main Street Winnipeg

CRAN~HORN,
PRODUOCi and

COMMISSION
* eMEROHANTS .*

1,9 Alexander St. West,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Receiveon Censigrment Ai Kinds cf produce.
Agents for tho Dundee Sackcs 01 thea Toronto Bag Wçrks
AU kinals of Flour and Grain S&Cks tenciUing enh,

Xcr and lmlproeal Prtc" f Prfnting Fleur Bags.
Agentis Liverpcbd sait for PcesadDaIry. u».*



sio -TH.E COMMIERCIAL

Lito's Carions Phaits.
A well knowvn broker cf %V1al] Street wss

chatbing a fow daya ago witli sories friende, and
soniewlhat surprised thoen) by assorting tiraI luck
lias hadl more to do with the muaking of suidden
ana imnr,se fortunes in tic street than la
comnninly supposcd. He referred for crue ex.
ample to bis own experience, ami sala that
twicéo ho bad fouind hirnself a Iîitidred Ibousand
d0llarý bottai QT at nighît thuin ho Was lu te
morming, aun! iiad at once rcalized, althigh
wiîeu ho wonl down le the Street that day lie
had aie idea cf making sucli a comfortable suri.
Thre limtes by siteer accident, for wlîiciî lie
was net te blame, ho biail lest a prctty littie
fortune, aud ho belioved bluat bis own experi.
once coula ho mabched by very many cf tho
speculators cf the street. 01 course, lie ex.
cepted Iluose great operators wlîo, from tlieir
centrol.of imçneuse amouints cf cauh, front their
oweersbip cf couurelling interests lu large pro.
pertios, and tiboir ability te manipulate tho
market, woeo placed beyorid bte power cf lucky
or uulucky accident to affect grcatly their
wealtb.

IlPerbaps the mcml remat-kablo case that ever
came under my observation," tlie broker Went
on te Say, ,,Kas that cf oue cf the mîost con.
servative mon now ou tbe Street. Me la now
siuiply s broker, and since Black Frlday has
neve' speculated oue do.1lar's wortb. Yeu rc.
member that tht-oc or four me n broîîghb ou lte
paniu o w kuowu as Black Fridrîy by cornering
gold, sud runuing the prico up 1111 many opera.
tors were ruuned, the street was lin a wild panie
sud huiversal smash seencd, imminent. These
mon -relied ou whab thoy belioved to bc good
asausce that the Govertument would .pe~ ne
gold ou te niat ket that day, sud thoy -hsd

-lockêdup pretty mueh ail-the rosI cf the kold
lu te 'c côunbry that was "vailable. Rigbt lu
the it.idst cf Ibe.pauic, wben ite-street was liko
a mabiouse, sud uiaey men wbo ln lte momniug
suppôsél .theinselves ricb', woe almost Stark
sling mid'over the mule wbiciî hall befallen,
Ibeiu lu s fewv heurs, and iwhen almest the big4.'
est figures bcd licou touched and uobody was
selling short, Ibis brekCtr bo wbom 1 refer sud.
denly lest bis bead. Hie bsd covered early lu
the memning at s comparabively amaîl loas, sud
bcd been looking iu duriug the day without auy
personal aux iety, except taI eaîied hy the fear
cf a partie ltaI would kncck bte bottom, oul cf
everytbing. Sudclenly, ho nover keW wity,
uer buas hoe any but te ut-tst vague recollectioni
of the transaction, lie rushed mIet the hawling,
bowling pi, and sold rigbt and lefi aI their
higitoat figures. Me probably rnigbt have
avoided bis c-inti'acts or bis fionda invalidatedl
tiiem for hi:», for ho was undoubbediy insane
wben ho did Ibis. At al c"enls, hoe was still
selling 'when suddenly thore, came that 11111e
message from.Secrclary Boutwell Ihat knocked
te bolt.omi ôul 1 lte corner ie te twinkliug cf

au oye, Iseil five millions of gold."'I
lu hâll su heur my fmicnd would have bec»

a lustic pauper, snd as il wss, bis brother, I
think, or smre near relative, feunîl hlm, uîterly
irreaponsible, anci with a good dcal of difflerilty
led hlm away te bis office. There, when ho
wau to1d cf lte order cf Bouîwell's, suad taI
the boltom hail drop,ouf ont cf the panile, ho

did not scem to comprehcend the truth ait ail,
but niumbled something whilch iobody undèr.
stood. Iris contracta, howevor, worc foin'd,
anil taken-caro of by bis clorke, and a rapid
estimate showcd that lie stood to tho good not
fatr froin a quarter of a millibýi. Wlien thoy
told him, ho (lia not séeni to cothpreheiid. Ho
bail not becti drinking, for lie was a teetotaller.
Suudnly thoy missed hinm. Thoy coula not
find him in the Street, nor iu the joid.rooîn,
nor aI any of the other broker's offices -lie was
accustomed to visit. Nobody had seen hlm.
He had no t gone to lis boule ; and his family
at midnight, becomiiîg thoroughly alarnieI,
notifled the police that lie was nýiasing and
temporarily deranged. Hoe was found wander.
ing tip Blroadway long past midnight. mnttering
bis colis and recogn izing ne one. Nor did hie
know any one for nearly two weeks. He was
on the verge of paralysis of the brain, and
barely pulled througb. Whcn, after two wecks
illness, hoe woke orne merning rational, bis firat
thought was that hoe was on 'Change. Ho re.
iîienbercd notbing of his operatieîîs, but re-
cal!ed vcry vii'idly so inuch of the panic as ho
hail witticssed before ho began to operate hlmi.
self. It was a long time before bis physician
permitted hlm 10 o btld that ho had by his
crazy freak mide a fortune. Nie has ýept il,
toc, for front that day-to thito, as I said, ho bas
nover bought a stcck.except fer..lnvestmeîit.

"There wus anothei' case that I'm always re-
mînded of when I sýe a young mnu in the
streéet, whoÀla a very bright chap, aud ivili hc
board from sortie day. Ris father was tho
prosident of à savinga batik âoniewbere down
Est, sand aoinewbero iu '1870 tock a lot of
Soutlhort Minnesota seconds at inH l-
tended to buy thoîn for lte ban'k,' ut th-nklnig
ho hala a good Ilîing kcpt them bnef T'
pauic'of 73 kuocked gàutbern M nnea*aIol èwn
to n'tbing, and the preiin 'iie"ef
int a box in bis library at bis hoitsle. « É Wid
afterwards obligea. to compromise *with Ibis
credilora, and tbrew in,% lot of stuff', amoug it
being, as hoe suppofed, the SouthernMinnesotas.
Thte wbolo lot ;t. that lime would not bave
brought ovor $200. Laiter tbis man came to
New York and went on lte Street . He .mado
mopey at firet, but either iu the aunimer cf '80
or early in '81 hoe was hsdly bitten in oil, snd
was, aa ho supposed, a ried tuan again. The
very evening tha holi hala madle up bis mind 10
ask tbe next day for an accommodation from
lis creditors, bis boy~, who.was thon about Ï4,
came tc him to asis if ho might have a piece of
paper witb picttures on it topJaste in bis scrap.
book.

IlTite father was about to say ycs witbout
looking, when ho -ecoguizedl the crisp rustiing
of parchment paper soch as a *re uautally uscd
for bonds, He anatched the bond from the
boy'a baud, aud it was a Southerh Minnesota,
worth about par..

«'iVberc on eartli dia yeu gel this?' hoe
asked.

44 
tWhy, up iu tho atlia in a cheat, where

soe of your cld. books ana papers are, a.na
there.are a good niany more cf them.'

"I don't think lte father wasloDg im~tg
tracksteo lte aàttafa, sud Ihere hge loupa hia
long-forgotlten S gthern. Minnetotas. They
were u7oithlis whèn fié put' tËeî» awsy, Èut

thoy were wcrth their face now-ý-aomeîhlng
liko $S0,000, 1 tbik; aI al evonte, efiQugh t
put our frfènd( on'h bis feet, sud ho hýaàn't buÔtcbed
a thing since tbai hasn't turned te gold. Re
bias just tlken tbe boy uiet bis office, sud a
mighty brÎàht lad ho la, and bis fatWer îlÈinkcs
lie is a gcn'uluo Mascot. :

IlI could tell you cf a number of' otnher re.
inarkable pieces of pure luck Ihat 'have made
dout cf ur operators mnidâling ri'ch, and 1

dutwhetbcr the 'Thousaud and One Nights'
would ho regarded as a more niarvelotts narra-
tiv'e cf tho ntsand downs.of the atreot would ho
if somo Imnu like Csm, mack or Wai Cennor
would cnîy write itI."-Hrnem.

Uncler dbe headlng of "lBeet sugar jatý.wo
cents a pýound," ijho Mercuant.of Toronto .puh.
lles an exîr ýct front an exchaDp'o .!tnnounclng

.that noie.whero in Germany a. systeut isat
work by. wbicb 11.96 pouinds cf sugar cean ho
oxtracted fromn 100 pouinas of licols. WVe won-
der if political dead )>eata .oud do l[çr ëly
insterial i n thîs syste.of refiningf If .." wPi
would advise sente cf 'these Germant refluers b t
look to Winnipeg aI, presçnt for a good snpplY.-
There bas beeu a chaugo.iu tho Lovai Govoro-
meut, andlý.heoi ne ministry will liud' ii no'ces-
sary te do witbout a boat of tbc loafera, wbo
hovered ,aroýnd their predeceasors. WVe wiIl
warrant every oe' cf thes catera a dead heat
cf the firsl water, and if Ger'nan refinerS cati
take ýttie-iand .na a tbemn int sugar, .and
blîereafter int candy, lolipops or' .syrupe«d
drinks, the industrlous people cf titis vroyince
can wel 3parc'the whoI oul, *asIhey., hat;e
falled ft find any aphere cf genuino sfle
for.Ihcm bore. If in;îerfnw rcs thor:
opgh puliverzn la neoçaaary, it wili iit1Wr
hti t 1li ttile t ie reïf te r teO pec pléh br.e, wholthber 'o r
net théy contalu the neceat saccario.qa1ifk.
caions to.cornpleteo agr..

A very. pre*ij'young. mwopian, -who's-:t4ioe
mado esat fittiid bier abapely formrM as uugly,
the bark fils a troc, sat in tho train cee mer»-
ing. in a vury uncomfortahle attitude, Shç
occupied t'ho extrenie cage cf t4qset by auqclh
a frail toiure that there -wgs great danger- of
ber slippiug down upon the floor. Shé tried to
look uucoucerned, but succeeded cnly. in im-
pressing ber neighb.ora 'witb the fact.that ah
bad soeot.bing on bier mind, or ratter, on the
amail cf bier pretty back. No "wonder te
yeuug womau wsa uneasy. Sho *s tryiugt tà
bo comfortable ana wear a three-sbory huatble at
bbc sane timë. %Vheii the train atopped àI lte
uext station site-arome with'aaighcf relief1.
prcssed, d6%wn the 'bustlé 'ihicit ad hecomo
slightly dlsarranged on tho oiny ln&
over bier rigit' aud left shoud'ers at the aw*Iug
cf ber skirti and trippcd dowu ,the staira intc>
the stroot.

Tho honstie wbicit waa bte cause of te
woznn's discomfort was sbspedaeomeltiwg like,
a banana cut 'in twe leugtbwise aud lthe pulp'
taken cut. Acrosa te flat aide cf Ibis indis-
pensable article cf .woni'ou'a apparel wài a itrini
z;igzagging liko thé string cf a corset. _Tite
fraieý cf the «' huitle..wgaa made i)f'criuioliue
matons 1l coverd -with cletb. TIhe Arestooa
out lu te rosa' about.two fret frot lte wearer'a
bcdy, and lte extension ldokèdliko tb.kitchitèu
ln the irb'f sai«ùhian'siaity The wlioler
afar. wrae a stnikulng exaýmple of.ito*,fiÏ *omneu
will.ge la deformixug thexuelvt% at the 4i!ctaeik
of fuahion.--J»mjrs' Recrd



TRE COMMEROIALi

v aibDory id"thê -Sbof Trade.
In an idéeal stato of society anything which

tends te incroase thé p:oductive power eofine-
chanica will ccrtainly elevate tho race. by les.
sening the houre of drudgery andi giving oppor.
tunity forthe tievelopinent of sciiolars, pacte andi
sientifie men.

The henefits tramn tho use o ai achinoery as
society iii at present conititutoti are somnewhiat
doubtful. This ie especially truc in thé shae
business, bocause in ne other liait tho ingenuity
of man been more wonderftilly dieplayeti. A
single large tamily settied inl tho wildernees
without necessary agricultural impîcinents,
would ho greatly beuefitteti by the introduc-
tion of plows, harrowd, rakes anti the like,
becauso they would bc enableti te produce the
neceesarios of life ii nuch leua turne than torm-
erly, andi coula cmploy the loisure tirne in the
improvoment of their mindu.

It la evident that the niarch et labor-saving
* niachinery cannot hoe stayeti, nor would it bo

w!,e te attempt it. It is oqually evident te
thinking minds that; a change in the !a bor

* situation te countersct the tendency o('ma.
chinery to throw mon eut ot omployment, mnuet
b. made if aur cauntry ie te remain contonted
andi happy.

-la the eai-ly days of New Englauti, and'par-
ticularly Massachuseetts, matie a apecialty of
shoemnaking. In my own native town in cen-
trai Massachusetts, scarcely a man, woman or
chilti in the township,-bur, what had sonîoething
te do towarti the making ot abees. Gradually
the business frein being donc pieceineal in
hundrede et littie abhlps was collected into large
manulactaiies andi rnachinory largely increased
tha produot whilo dinîinishing the number of
wertmen. The machines for' cuttinpz soie
loather, the improvoti pegging and stitehing
machines threw.hundreds ont ef oînployrnent,

* but sinco thon other anti more wventertul in-
* ventions have appeareti. The letiag macbines,

trimmingimachines, heoling machines, crimp-
ing machines, treeing machinesè, andi many
others have increaseti tho product te a great
exton t.while decreasing the oemployes carres.
pondingly. It is gencrally admitted that
eqýough alinea can ho madie to supplyail de-niantis if the factories are run but eight menthe
pç- year on.the average, snch ia the powor ef
labor-saving machinery.

.Nnw- what advantage "as the slîemakor
gaineti by ail thie? Ho is told that shoes can
hoe bnugbt se much cheapet, that ho gete them
with much lois trouble andi in botter gradeo&.
than fornaerly,, that theso .who romain -to mun
the machines got much botter pay than fariner.
ly, andi that those whe arc shut put froin werk
gat emPloyment clsow.'hore greatly ta their adi.

* vantage. The ie. .shoemakcrs are reminded
by the firet argument et tha frishnan whe on
coming. to? America cemplaineti of the cqbt eo,
certain articles, aaying that th2ey coulà ie
bqught in. the Old eountry- for a shiling.

Whenakodwhyho dti nt rmain in Iroland,
ho sid,, Betiat,, I éouldn't geL -the ahiliiig.,
So the shemakors thriawn eut o!' 'aork say

tbycntgot t'ho shilling. The micbinery ii,
many cases rours imply, theýwatchfui eye of
a chil no tha xan heatta offainilies are tbrawn
out of enplnyment by chUdren who 8bl~iù bo-
at 8011o0.

WRiat Ricconiof ethRe nuen tlîrown eut et otu-
ployment?1 If tht.; eeek to enter any other in-
tiustry they are fioL by tbo saine labar.saving
macluinery tRie large surplus a! uueinployed laber
attables nmanutacturera te ho tynannical with
iînpunity anti neduce wages.

Tlîe remedies which tboughtfui ehoonuakers
anti otlior w9rkcrs would apply te tRie diseaset
state Of aülaire are:

Fir8t, the prohibitioni et chulti labor by an
inecae in the school age, anti the passage et
tRie inost stningent lowe againet tRie enîploymciit
et chultiren untior school ago, aiso by tue an-
actinent et apprentice lawe.

Second, hy a réduction ini the hiaure et labor
freint ton per day toeoiglit. Titis, if adopte<l
goenally, woulti requino an addition et tweuty-
five*pcr cent, te the presens. working terce anti
etiploy ail those now idle. EchR worker would
have iionay in bie pocket andi the încated dc-
unanti for commodities would witliaut doubt
make the aiglit heur day worth as nîucb in wages
as tRio former ton heaur day.

Third, tlîa placing ef sanie restriction upon
thie enorunous influx et tluousaiîds whe arc, neady
te soli their labor at almoat any price. Thie je
dangeraus anti aboulai receii-e the attention et
ail true patriots.

Thie cry et anarchiste, deémagogues anti agi.
tatene raiseti againet those who dis cues the labor
question li net prevent an impending ans.
These anc preblemes which muet ho solveti and
truc lovera et libet ty wbo dosire te prevent
disorder anticrime ahoulai consider cantiidly the
situation anti wonk earnesthy for those thinge
wbich will tend ta preserve aur peace anti pros-
perity.-FredeicLk Mason, in Shoe and Lealher
lyorL-er.

Cash Ys. Credit.
Thora is a sort o! traditional liclie! among

peoplo whe ai-a net themnselves directly con-
necteti with t.e eboce trado that eioces soli for
cash, O! course iL is knawn vcry well in the
trade that sncb is net tRie tuet, though it nmuet
ho admiitteti tRiaL the hoginning of tRie tiepantuna
from the cath systein waa madie by tira ianu-
facturera for their owîî convenience rather thtan
that et custemers. But wliile dating bille
aheai Rias become a iiecessary teature o! tRie
business, it has nat steppoti at 'that. Not only
are bills dateti abead ' for sncb a hength et tino
as will suit thie cenvenience o! thie nîanutactuier,
theneby enabling him ta geL hie goonds eut o!
thie way, notince e *xpenses et storage, insurance,
etc., but tlîie concession in hie favor paves tRie
way for custemens te ask favors anti they geL
theîn in the shape e! extensions on bille, at 30,
60, 90 days anti aven. Se thon the shoe tratie
is ne lenSer conducteti on a cesh basie. Indeeti
it seenîs impossible iiow te get tRie business
tawu ta à cash ais ; but tlîe next hoat thibg
that can ho tline iii te kcop collections' clesely
made anti net permit thon te nun hehinti.

Now at the beginning o! the yoar is a goond
time for inenebaute and manufacturera te stiffen
up their haekbiones anti mfako ucw resolutions
an tRie iatten o! ..olections. Thora are soe
exceptions5, but tRio général raie il, thît the
more lonicut ono je with a custemen owing a
bill, the porer customen ho hocoinea. Wble
converuy tRio more promptly collections are

matie, tho botter customoer andi botter trionti
elle beoames. Ia the firet place Whoun bille are
pramptly collocteti the cueteiner gets ail tRio
bejilfit theo le te l>e bcd ofisecaunts, etc., anti
pays no intercet. if hoe wants mîore goads, lie
thinke, well, I have sattietinip with e anti se,
1 can buy another bill of thoni te fili tp braken
assortinente. But the other lianti, if se andi se
have lot tlîeir bill rii andi charges interost, iL
inakes the custoiner fool as if lie ivero paying
tee tnuch for bis goonds, andi if hoe noode mare
goods betore'tle bill je paid, lie is alnîost cer-
tain te, ortier thein of tome bouse te which ho
lias paiti up hie bills ii tfull. In tact when a
bill rutin on a long Lime it je alinoet certain ta
croate more b.u1 feelings in the endi than if thie
collections were pueheti, ati tRie bill preuiptly
paiti. TRie moral et tRie je obvious ant isj
tatight by evcry business man's expuirioico.
Keop your collectione well up. Don'L waL for
a "«botter tinie." Have a rule andi stick te it,
that whoiî bills are duo they inuit ho paiti, anti,
barring reaBonable exceptions, insist upon the
ont orceunent, et the rul. But et course, do
iL in apropornmanuler. Strictnoss in collections
may give offence, but it will nat if done prompt-
ly. (lot up the namne ot hoing prompt colle-
tors anti custonuors will pay your bille ln prof-
erenco te those of aLlier boeuses anyhow. Re.
meunher tRiat iL je dulatory colloctionà more than
all othor tbings combincti that bring about lasses
inally.-!ea*her gazette.

BRADsTREiET's, et January 14tb,-gives Mayor
Hewitt,*of New York City, credit for ai iaes
in connectien with local taxation, whichbhas
the nienit of holduîoss te recommonti it. -AI-
thougb thie ides je intended only for Newv Yorkc,

Mayor HowitL's iight ho worthy et- considora-
tien in other ciLice. SVo quota tho article ini.
full: "IMayor Hewitt, et New York, bas
maie hie annual miessage the vehicle for tRie
expression et soute soutid anti suggestive viewsý
upon taxation, which hoe bas set forth ina snch a
way as te mnake thcm likely te attract attentiont.
Hie says that the city of New York wouild ho a
large gainer by tRie abolition et taxes on per-
annal proporty. The abolition of these taxes
woulti niake nocessary tRie Ievy et an atiditienal
rate upon real estato, but thie incroe woulcl,
ho saye, ho rather nominal than substantiel,
anti wonld hoe coinponsated for bX.tRie ativauce
in thevalue et rosi estate, which would follow
inevitably. Mr. HowittLe tates a tact thorough-
Iy -weli knewn whou ho 8ays tRiaL pensonal, prop.
orty taxes are notoriously impossible ef collec-
tion in New York city, andi that their incidence
in practico e igbly unjuet. TRie xhb ergîut
te psy moat largeiy evade payment,. *hilc. the
ostates et widows anti orplians andi wards, in
chancery psy the tull amouat. Agm4in, he augz
geste that if the pensonal preperty taxes -A cre
rapealoti diL would net ho difficult te devise a
system et taxation up.on corporations enjeying
public franchiseswhich would net be.ocýçnous
te thein. In x-eterring te this peint, however,
Mayor Hfewitt ii careful te point eut -that, any
proposition te impose taxes upon what peoplo
or corporations owe, inateati of what they owno
is absolutely, xnsound. This latter pnopositien
is one which legisiaters interested in tRie succeas
et the state aad city would do weiite lay. to.
hee~t")
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Assessment 'IDsllTace.
Tha advocatcs -o! the assesament metiiod o!

lita insuranco have recently beeu prcsanted with
an cxtreicy difficuit nut to crack by the Su.
perintendant of Insnraiice o! the Stato of Ohio.
lu bis repart te tha Dopartinent ot Insurance,
Mn. Rteiîmund calis attention to tho tact that
fl very fow cases ara assessinent certificates
pald ab t.heir ostetîsibla faeo v'alue. Ont of fine.
teen asseament companioa doing business in
that State, only five hall paid a $1,0W0 cartifi.
cate lu full, whilo the othier tourteaul had ouly
paid frain r20.31, the lowest, to M91.45, the
highest, ini redemption of a certificato calling
for $1,000 on the death o! tho holden.

Nor is tho State o! Ohio alone or reinarkable
in this expérience. An Americau insurance
journal recently pubiisbed saine sltatistics ra-
garding: 86 cases of assesamnent inauranca in
which the amoant the unfortunate insurer waa
oupposed ta receive, according to centificata,
was contrasted with the aniaunt actually païd
te. bis hein atter death. Tliese 86 dains callcd
for a face value o! Z110,282, or a lau ta the
bereaved familles o! $,224, 168 t ram what thay
bad beau led ta axpact. Can thia hae caliad
cheap insurance when only about 45 per cent. ot
the.aniount insuned in obtainabie iu the hou; of
naed ? And yat the u~sociation thlat furnisheaB
this record dlaims ta ha solvant and ks ana of
the loudeat iu !ta denunciations af the cost o!
insurauce iu nid lino companie8, calling upon
the public iu general to witneas how mtuch
cheapan its rates for a certificate for $l,000 at
daath ara than the premiums charged for a
8imilar amuunt by any of the-ragular canipanies
wha psy the fate value a! their policies.

-Te tarin any comparison o! the coit, batween
the two sy.temns, one of which pays 100 cents
in the dollar snd tha other oniy 45, it in neces-
sary to doubla the premium et tha asseasment
company, sincea t the rate ive have ahewu it
would require two policies af 81,000 each in
order ta, produca $900at deathi, whieh aven then
wanld hae tan pen cent. less than that produced
by ana regular poiicy. If wa do thia, wharc
dom thea ssumed chîeapuess o! the ataseasmant
poiicy cameo in! Not c'uly this, but we mnust
remember that the association in question ranka
Weil amoug asseasmaut companies %ud that
thare are soe, as we hlave pointed out, wha
ouly paid b79 in full for each $1,000 of -the face
valua et thair certifictai,. Haw do the coin-
punies compare iu point ot cheapnesa, and how
many o! their one tbousand dollar certificatas
wouid it flot take te, ecinal ana genuine policy
for $1,000? la it not evident than that the
balancé et cheapnesa and securliy in aven-
whalmingly lu favor ot the old lina of insurauce,
which carnies ont the promise it maliea at the
tima et issuing the pAiicy, as agninat asseas.
ment concerna whoaa policies napreseut an un.
kno-vu amaunt, deterininable oiy ut the death
o! thea hoider, but always aura to ha largeiy
under the umeunt thay are supposed ta
cail. for ?

It~ is per!ectly plain that if tha certiflcate on
which the piamiums are paid only rapresents a
vague and uncertain figure, dapendant upon the
circuiustances et the company at the time of
its helder's decenne, the amouut paid yearly iu
Ufflssn-uuts canàat bc Ilcl to repre $ulits ta fi m

cost, snd that therefom~ the elabarate tables
prepared hy asseasment campanies to show the
amount iaviud upon each member per 11,000
and quating this as evidenco of theli superiar
cheapnais over the preiniume of the regilar
comnpanies for si:nilar amounts, are utterly un.
truatworthy snd valucleas. tThese tables snd
the fipeciouearguments of tûe. asseament caun
vasser, are àll basod upon the Mlsumption that
the 81,000 policy iu these associations is realiy
worth Uns face valua. tVere this tha case un-
doubtedly it might lay dlaim ta supenlor econo.
miy te the insurer, but we have jusL shoiu ' hat
it does nothing of the skort, AnotheY point is
that the preir.i.nis asked by the regular coin.
panies, which are always quated ta show their
greater axpensa than thoea asked hly the assess.
ment concerna, do not rapresaent the actual coit
of the policy at ail. Advocates of the assena-
nient systern forget that tha actual' preinim
does flot tarin the true basis of cent, sinco the
dividendi accrning will inatÜially diminiah the
net suin paid for insurance.

Can anything ba considered cheap that la not
accure?, Of wbatadvantage will itha te a man's
faniiy after bis deatit ta know that if they only
receiva eighty or ana hundred dollars for eî .ery
ana thouaand that they fondly beliaued -was
coîning ta thém, at all avents the dead bread-
winner had nlot paid viecb heavy-premiums as
hae wouîd have had ta do in a regular ' ompaüy?
W ill that fard or clothe hie children or pay hie
debts? Would fot any practîcalmian prefer ta
piy iimreased rates lu ratura for abeelute se.
curity as ta the provision leftbéhind him for
bis littie anas rathar than sava a triflig suin
annualiy by trusting to a coucern whosa prom-
iseél are dependant uponi remota contingencies
and Who can practically ettia with hib bairs
ou any taris tbay choose ? A policy iu a reg-
ular company guatanteas ita facè value incieue
of death and thus givas a fixed value ta, its con-
tract; an assment policy lssirnply avague promn-
iseto pb whac it can at the holder's decasean d
theretare cannot exi'ter inta companisa .n with a
rcgular policy on any térmas. Notbing la not
certain in so serions a rnatter as provision for a
man's family after bis deatb, ud theretare iL
wauld hae well if, thoge who hava trusted the
welfare of thair wives and ebldren ta this ferai,
o! insurane, on thaground of the greater costli.
nesa of gan. une initurance, wauld miie a clos
investigation as ta wbat parcantage of the face
valua o! the policies they hoid in likeiy ta,
accrue to their familles ai their'deatb, or they
n.ay find, ont too, late that they have beau iecly.
Ing on a broken.reed.-MontrtaE Jouriial of
Comnmerce-

ONTARIO.
Jas. Moore, tanner, Actan, bas assignad.
Benj. WVolf, talor, Toronto, bus assigued.
Jas. Rock, builder, Landau, lias assigned.
Gea. Ù4ucst, butcher, Toronto, bas sold out
W. J. Na! tel, druggiat, Toronto, bas s&>Id out..
W. B3. Baikia, stationer, Býarrie, ha. aaiged.
S. J. Martin, hardare, Oshawa, ha. sold out,
J. W. Brown, dry goads, Parkdaia, ilas Eoid.

out
A. IV. Abbott, drn;ggst, Toronto, *îispends

James Rusll, buildir, Londoun, la dead.
Mm. Mille, drosmker, Hamit ha.asu

signed.
James Oarla.id, Paliter, gamilton, bas as.

signed.
Mrs. H. Burns, bocks, etc., London, bus m.

signed.
Chalicu & Clowen, wagons, Simca., have as.

signed.
Wm. Keane, tobacconist, Stratfard, hm. m.

uigned.i
W. H. Deitch, dry goode, Toronto, ha. aM.

signed.
James Hines, dry goods, Toronto, ha. 's.

signed.
Samuel Yeliand, shoe dealer, Landan, ha. as.

signed.
Duffett & Ca., dry goode, Toronto, have as.

sîgned.
James Nolan, stovell, etc.,i Toronto, lia od-

signed.
John ýA. Clune, dry goods, 1roentone lia. as-

oigned.
(lac. Cushan, hoteikeeper, Wraxator, bas

Iloldaout.
Thomas Foran, boatsa nd shma, Ottawa,-hai7

assigned.
P'atrick McCue, harnesa dealer, -Trantoii, -as

aigr.cd.
McBrida & Waite, milanr, Stratbroy, have

dissolved.
E. Hoaper & Co., dniugglsta, Toranto, have

dissolved-
Addie Yeonisns, fancy goodis, Ki3.gaton, hma

closed Up.
IV. D. McRae, groce, Kingston, hau given

up businesso.
Mrs. C. flarkenawtz, confeotioner, Chathamn,

bas sold ont.
Mrs. A. J. Gough, fancy geod,St. Thomas,

bas sssigned.
Practor -& Hannah, hotelkeepers, I)mdàlk,

have sold ont
Parker & Ca., genaral atorekepers, Hillidale,

have sold out.
Kennedy & Bnston, waoleu mli, Walkerton,

have sssigned.
McMaster& Ca., geueralstcrekeepers. Onifl.ia,

have assignad.
Suider, Lake & Bailey, gnist mill, Hamilton,

have dissolved.
Yatea & Strattord, lunibar, etc., Branttard,

have dissolved.
Geo. Watson, harness, Rodney, ha. sald aut

sud gone away.
Joseph AffhotCer, general atorekeeper,, Dcrk-

ing, bas aasigàed.
S. Barton, general storekeepar, Prebco:t,, k-

offéring compromise.
J. D). Lea, gracer, Taronto, bas called a

meeting af creditora.
Walter Roberts, gracar, St. Thomas; lsa bout

moving to Brantford.
Charles Yskes, butcher, Wyateaowni bus a

vertised auction sale.
W: A. R.utherford, general storekeeper,

Millliank, has sold out.
Greenwoad & Chadwick, niarbie deal ers,

Kingston, have disoolved.
:W.,J.:MoMsster & Co., 'wholoeldry-goade,

Taranto; have suspende?.
J. F. Brawncorberal atkr.k.eper,
~4ount Ub.rt, s oii out.
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~tuib whoiesle andl râ,tailhawrt
Tiýà, adve.nu*es toý sel! out.

Oeo.."efrey ýc Go., woensj,.Gait, are offer.
lng ooxnjronilue of 50o la the dollar.

J. A. Younio & Co., dry gooda, St. Thomias,
baye dIssal1ed ;.Wls eman continuma

The followlng.woe burned out W'. Waterloo -
J. J. Rodo,* boot8 and ohmes; Androw Rockcl,
fursaiture ; Henry Brasslur, jewclcr, and Mr&.
Cordon, canfectioner.

QUEBEU.
'A.--Brodeur, shoo ciorlcr, Sherbrooke,, lias .

uigned.
Dominion Biantket Co., Montres!, have dis-

so1ved.
Geoke, White & Co., groccr-s,.LMontren, have

assigaed.
.B. .Harkin, slxoe dealer, Montrea!, is offéring

compromise.
. Simard, picture fraine, etc.-,,Montre.al,

bias assiguQd.
Biush & Rewd, 8hoe dealers, Monitrea,.« have

couiproinised.
Letrancois & Frere, hats aud turs, Montrea!,

have assigned.
* Leon JOabrt,s hoeý dealer, MontreI, la offer-

ing compromise. .-
Beni. I. Lconcjte; -faney goode, etc., Mont-

real, ba s ignèt.
Geo. Swinbourme, 'Sr., vetorinary surgeon,

Moçtreal, in dead.
W. H. "bnbrhle, general storekeeper, *Bcd.

fo' a aiudBoxýr.Bro@. &CGo., Nvbolesalecrockery, Mont-
reai, have assigned.

P. Remond & Sons, wholesale.sihe, Mont-
reni, have diooolved.

aiSA.-Sauve,. genorsi sterekeeper, Coteau
Station, lias assigned.-

Bantin, Boyd & Co., wholesale stationers,
* Mocùtrýe, have dis8olveil.

John Hope & Co., commission. nirchants,
* Montreâl, bave dissolved.

K. Berthiaume & Co., general storckeepers,
St. Marthe, have asaigned.

'P., R. Alley and Jolinsan & Br.owning, mntir-
ance agecits, Montreal, have disaolved.

The faUaowing were daiaged by fire, water
and sinoke" at Montreal: Friediran BÉras.,
clothin; Jehn.Larmonth à Co., marnufacturera,
tlîjeshig machines; S. M4ees, je'weler'; B..
Silverstone, manufacturer shirts and overalls;
Somorville, -Beualleck & Go..

NOVA SCOTIA.
Laycnan Cann, ahipping, etc, Yarmouth, la

dead.
Wm.,IMattinsa, aaw miii, Wallace,, hasa.

signe.
-Peter Ùruichshanks; trader, Little.River, lias

assigne
R. J. -Moffitt & 'Ce., -miffinery, etc., North

Sydney,. have assigned&
S.. G. Kerr & Son,,- prepared vegetables, Can-

ning, wrere burned out,.
-NEW- BRUNSWVICK.

Mary. Sharp, ndiliner, St John, has "ssigd.'
Tucker Bros.,,gèneraiý storekeepers, Elgin,

halve aasigned.
*F. andi S. L Corlell, famcy-.giods, St. Johu,.

have aasgned.
odrs 1s.gne1 tebeeCae

Bald, ~ n pro i mr o ias,

A izynîv Icelandia papier, uanied, Logberg, lias
motie its appearanco in *Winnipeg, publisied
by the Logberg erinting Co.

TitoaiAs W., issit, -taler and tiyer, V7ic.
toria, lias admîtted bis sau into partnursbip,
under stylo et T. W. Pierre & Sou.

AT tho lato annuel meeting of tho Regina
board af te-ode the fallowing oicers werc eleet-
od : D, W. Bale, presideat:- M. MeNicicol,
vico-presitient: D. Mowat, treasurer; G. R.
Elliatt,, secrctary ; coutili- -P. Lamout, J. W.
Sinith, James MeICaul, J. L Stemalioru, T. B.
Martin, Androw Martin, Alex. Sheplierd, J. P.
MaOwat.

DzLeieAnesx Tinîey: Mr. Corcorn, of Strat-
tord, Ont.4 wh'o recently purchased Sheplccrd'a
fleur miii et 01(1 feloraine, in in tewn, andi in
consildering tho advisnbility afi noving it bore,
s sean as h le tire et a gooti water auppiy.

T iere in cio botter openiug in the province tor a
fleur andi grist mili, anti now that the Gavern-
ment have untlertaken ta bore a wcill, tho
water supply is anly a question af a littie
tume.

GEO. CLaNn1)%NexeN, fornierly ane of tho pro.
prietors af tic Queen's Motel, Brandon, lias
purâhaed the two vacant lots ou Tenth stecet,
betwcen the Imperial Banik andi Powell's stables,
andi lias let the cautract for the erection et a
large building thcerean. Tha building la te hoe
70x3j' teet, twe atonies high. Forbes
& Sterritt are tlie contractera andi are bounti by
tlceir conte-set te bave the building finialiet
within thirty days.

DELI VEUlES af wheat at Brantdon, up te tlie
mitdieè ai lust week, were very liglit, owing te
the blocked condition ai tlic trails. A milti
spell will sean bring the grain ponriug in again.

jOù Wednesday there was a pretty lively mar-
ket. The cevators, which wcre nearly tul! a
while ago, have been cousiderably reduced. in
stocks, andi there is now sterage roorn fur froue
75,000 té 100,000 huî*hela. Par No. 1 hardi
52 cents was paiti. 'fltiere was a be-isk local de-
mantifor oas,for wbich 20-ta 25e were paiti.
Fur cattle, 3celier pouti, lu-e weigit, le paiti.
Drsed lioge, $8 ta $6.75 per 100 Ibo.

TitE relport ot the comîisioners-Judge
Ardagh, J. Balsilie andi E. Hughes, upan thc
financial condition of Emnerson bas benpb
lialîed. The report' deals very fully wlththie
condition ai affaira, -past sud present, ai the
town, and the prospect ai payiing the reduceti
amount et intieitedness. It recomeenis that
the municiliality would be able ta psy interest
upon a an in the neighbarhoad af W8,000, or

.32 per cent. ot the total liability. The interesàt
recemmeudei -for tho fie-st year is reduced te
two percecit., aua for folbowing years tbree per
cent.

THi Edmnton Bullettl givea the oxpendi.
ture for buildings et that place each year mtnce
188 1. It shows that tan-off diztrict is develop-
ing. aatWitistactg the distance froim tailwaya
asil markets. The. suinmary la as fallows -
Total- expenditune on buildings ia 1881, the B.rat
ycar in which- thé tewn asanmed shape,.
$12,000;12,$50; 1883, $30 84

,822,W95 ; 1885,,ihe-yesx ai the rebellio.n,$3,
455; 1886, $31;240-, 1887, $34,970. .Aithougli'
the-figue tp 87 -enb té those for182

oonideriiug th~e liver prices forbr and. mi-

terial whicli prevail now anti the tact that peo.
ple have the icar o! the assesaor before their
oyes whoîî giving cstiînates, it is probable that
the actual ancount of building donc in gecater
this yesr.

Tas'. National Beard af Trade of the United
States, in session at Washington, lias adoptcd
tho tollowing resolîction. "Resolved, that tho
exentive coucil ho directed te memorializo
Congreas to provido for commncial relations
wîtb tho Domiion etCaniada upo.n tho hroad
andi coniproliensive principles of complote reci-
pracity."

IT senîs vcry likcly that the prcdietion matie
at the tune af tic shîtillu in the late
Norquay C.overninent, that thc result woul.1 bu
a general election beforo long, will bo vcrified.
It is already annotnneed that Mr. Grecnway
wili ask for a dissolution of the bouse, owink
te the proparatiaîîs being matie by the Opposi.
tion te content the retîtrn of the now Ministers.
Rathor tiîan terce a general election at this
tine, Iiowovcr, %vdîielî a great înany af the sup-
porters of the lato governinenn are desirous té
avoid, it, is possible the return of the ncw
M inisters by acclamnation may be allawed.

How to Judge Canned Goods.
A hint now about canned goods, mneat espe.

eially. Note, when about te purchase, the
condition of the tin: if bnlged, outwards, don't
have it, even as a elt! Wo wili expiain the
process of canning ta give weight te aur .warn.
îng.

The meat la pick-ed in tins while. raw, thon
sealed and cooked in outer vessel of boiling
water, with sametimes the addition et chemaicala
te raise the temperature. W~hen cooked, tho
en is pierceti, and, as aon as the air and steam
have been expelled, it ia soldereti. Experts
know when it is ready for soldering; a moment
tee sean and the î,dschief is donc, because if
air is icît in, the tin bulges and the inet wfll
net ho gooti. On the contrary, if the tin bas
shrunk, it is an infallible aign ef goadnes; it
proves a vacuum, which in natural, as the ment
abrinka when ne air in in the eau.

Sanie say, what matter if the air bo left ini
the tin? Simply this? Nitregen, au clement
ai air, imparts te bodies with whieb it cacaos
in contact with, a tentlency te cange and
decny.

Olten, on apcning a eau af preserved gootis,
peeple are heard ta say «'the air in escapiug,"
instead of which the elight liissing sounîl fa the
resuit of the air rashiag ini, another proaf theat
thero ires a vacuuim. Woll, ..we go se far as te
say that, assuming the outward sign ai good.
nesa aboî-e referred te, a label bearing the name
of a goed exporter or importer, andi aise relia-
bIc vendor af thu article, whether meat, flali,
niilk, soup or vegetable, the chances are a mil-
lion.ta anc against any being injureti, macle ba
poisoneti, by tinne4 goads.
*Another caution tbough, always look eut for

-any little globules et solder that soluetimes flnd.
their way outside ai thc tin; aud take care-

* ezpecially in the case ai salmenand labster,
ta îcmpty Uic contenta as swan as open into
an earltheuware vessel. This in nccessary.
or averything except 1lt-a4ejifq.-
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Business and Politlcs. better if they dld nlot watt te bo forced Into
Busnes mo tae ltte iterst n plites politics by sucli an omergency, but taka an

Busnes mo tke itte itaeitin olii~- intorcst of their own wil.-Leather Gazette.
toc littla for thoir own good as a genaral thlîîg.
But at piment, mattors political are presonting Lake Disasters Iu 1887.
a phase that accuss ta be a inattar of great im. During tha soason of lake navigation, in 1887,
portance at least to reine lines of tradle, and 73 vss of an aggregste tonnage of 20,037
thoso therain engaged are baing naturaily a tons register were a total bass, againat 537 vas.
good deal sîirred up by it. Trie phase of sels of 17,070 tons ira 1880. Tho value of the
special interest now, is thic rolation of probable

logslaionte licwoo tmc. f te trif laproperty destroycd wus about $2,5300,000. The
laeson f tfe it wl ticrade crfte tarifîs total nîuîberoi vessaIs on tho lakes, Amorican

coakeal ohang ofil wool, ittllcus raste af ferc anci Canadian, is botwecn 3,000 and 4,000.
causiecoraba rth change s hntewoitnav ofe Th 'hora woe iii addition, partial bosses ini$9,
madel unry aw ftc ted hanes have helai- 00 on hatlls and $2.18,700 on cargoms This

lie undr sudl clowst ifs asia rooute andi maicas anl aggr.igate ioss, total arid partiel, of

theso inister ion te l uîa ouine, aixl $1,835,000 witix estilliatos of inior lossm',
tha resnt nterat ii he aw îakig iiliswelling th le aggregate te about S$2,500,000. The

subside. Hide and leather înen in this coun- insurance companies have snffarad severcly.
try not being affected, are unconcorned as te 8ince tho Opening of navigation iii 1887, 47
the proposad legi8iation in this country ; while steanier, 4 tew barges, sudj 2 tug hatsl have
ini England, a f rc trada country, efforts are licou lauîîeled andi eonpleted, of au aggregate
being mdile hy tile leathier nien te get a tariff tonnage registclr et 352,23i4 tous. The aggrcgatc
law an leather passeci. value of this new addition te tile laka fleet is

Thusît eeni tht bsines n2n nly akaan $5,525,000. Thera are besicles, on tlic stocks in
interest in politics, or law niaking whien it thle varions stages of construction anl slmost
directly affects their interests. It ougbt te ho «qa ion fnwtnae h 007tn
otherwisa. Business ought te ha 'se mucli bqa inn be repiwdl tnae. Tpin of0138, tons
intercsted in tile general subjeet of politics and lta ; apeg oflae naiain h prd of 1838,.
legislation as ta discuss ail proposed measuras t00 tanin of navgtonnag, moa et -e hdi s oani
and ta elect inen of thair owmi numbar te repire- 000uille n ewtnagxost of te hvas isi "nua e Ti
sent thein. It is a surprising thing that, witgie aos okiflincr aro saf nure orhfou

having se inuecb at stake, they permit the means tilgia o ost Tis eans, in the oesa for

to rpreentthe su niae cairIsw, t.<t188S, cbeap carryiuig charges on the lakes, as
gencrally do it. It le gencrally concedied that th ong vi a s u! nrae wt
national elections, involving a change of ad- less grain ta ha carri .id, ospecially cern-vory
ininistratian, are periods o! gr-cat intarait to aIl causiderably lam then in 1887.-0bal TJrade
business men. We dIo net think they are any Journal.
more se, lai fact that they are or should ha Iss
se than tha election of legislatars. The Mail thi- norning, comînenting on a

1,. la ail %crýy vvell fur a busine_" igaà tu as1. - ablegrm, "ays8. A special çablegrair t? tha
as bis motte, "Strictly Business," when actually Mail repents the ruinor that thera is a projeet
cnigaged at business, but the hoat of sentinments on foot on the par. of the Canadia Pacifie te
may be abused. If the husinese inen would get tho Dominion <#avernmant te purchase their
takle a lifa interest in tha great vital questions monopoly. This ruiner bas recem-ed a depial
affecting us ail, their solution wonild ho casier, mare or less expli.cit, but it is bard toletea
The question o! transp..rtation x oneao in- thre statement made in the Finandial Seiai and
finit-- roterait tu ail '..ujurçe, au 13 melgraphic other London papers .au ha %vhully cvithout
commnication. Yet wa do net hear tbat tbe foiudation Tira exact terins of the proposaI

blisnes me ofthecounry avelicu cn. ade Muay neot ha accurateiy giren, but thora
busiess xeno! ta ciînty hva ben e a bcxh littie 'iouht the rýdlw-ay canipany have

ccrnitig theîîx.elvcs te secuire lagisîstion favor. somlesclieu. tz.jvtii
able ta their ilîteiests. We do netbelieve -xpr"ur IT t :rt of the Deainrge
ilien the great &1 uacstiuî,s uf Inter-stata cern- overnipr.r iVhesr1belaij
inarce was before tlie country, that anc per i. .,1 - IL
cent. o! thac business mcex took any interest Tile Ue'4erbea-1 Conductor Eloctria Rtiln-ay
whatever ici the subjcX, yet the îaw tîmat ivas Conmpany, o! whieh George Westinghouse, Jr.,
passed affeced aIl of tîrcîn te a greater oZ iest presidemt, hava issued an illustratcd work on

extet, nd ammi oftimnx vry dvesei . the subject o! propelling cars by electricity.
ctnand seul t oa thenwbhei ve adv csly a Idlî their introduction they say: The resulta

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r abse e!l eonze attao a comparatively short exparine in tie useit ~ ~ ~ ý * ise stlla ecgizd ac of electricity 'ta a mater for surface railway
affctig tact unavo4èý, bre s tc cu.cars, thay hve heen sncb as te demanstrata

certed endeavor ta sectnre such hanefits frontbyn usinisimes ueira othe law as there lies in is powver te confer. In hynlqeto t mes ueirt o
fact, it must ba cancluded timat every business this puirpasa over amxy oMier known method of
man eught ta ha a &olîtcax ta seine axtent;- applying power. Ever consideration of effi-

crney, conx'aniencc anxd conoiny, net ta speak
that is buiinesi for him ta ha se. He rxacd not of humnxxiy, urges tho substittionm of mechani.
ha an office secer, aimd hae need nxot xvaste tima cal for animal power upaîl the mumerousl street
on such matters , but a moderato amaunt et railway limies of this country, at the carlicat

attntin t scb nater wx srraasa wole !practical moîment, and in the contest o ue
attetio to nobmaters illeere asa wole riority in the varieus mixe or lai s...r,,ucceiusoe foul ta the grmîu.liug application te tha mnt:iods of avpiymng mechanical power ta thisIs

details of business whiui balittle a nman's id purPOse, Buen as tho 8teain locomotive, the
and xvcakcn bis body. The tume ili o traction cabla, and thn electrie mater, tho luti

whenquesionsof apoltica natre wll named is at the proscrnt mxoment generally ad-~vbn qestonset poticl iatue wilgat mitted by those most campaIent te judga te hbc
v.-ry ne4r te ail eng4ged iii trale ; it would bi distincetly il, adx'ance of!its competitors." Il

WHEn-F IQU A-RE GOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO AXY POINT

ST. PAUL. EASTonSOUTH
1AKTI TUIE

St. Paul, LinnepH n
MamtobaRailway

Tho shorteat, boat aud moiit deairable route
'10 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC

AND) UNITED) STATES.
If you want to save timo and monoy purchase
yoiïr tickets froni atarting point through to

destination via the
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RAIL WAY.
For full information, maps, etc., apply te

0. H. McMICKEN, Agent,
WWNIIPEG.

C. H. WARREN, Gen. Pass. Agt.
W. S. ALE-XANDERz, Traffic Mgr.. Sï. PAUL.
A. MANVEL, Gen. Manger.

Oxvns and operates 5,6WO Miles of thoroughly
equirpcd rod in Ilinois, Wisconsin, Iowoa,
Ttissour!, Mirýuesata and Dakota,

It is the~ Best Direct Route bttween
ail principal points iii the Nor.hweat,
SouthWest and Far %West,

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and
freigbt, etc. appl1y te flie nearest station agent
Of tho Ciîîi.AGO, MrLWAUaaE & ST. PAU.L RAIL-.
%% AY. or tu. any Railroad Agent anyxvhera ici the
NWorld.

ROQ,.7ELL MILLER. A. Vý H, CAilPENTEIl.
<Jenerai Manager. Genià Paski. asd.Tkt. Agt.

J. F. TUOKER, <JEO. H. HEAFM.OD
't 1,11 M. ,bar. Ai G n 1 Pasi. and Tkt. Agt.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

îeYFor information in reference to Lanîds and
Toi.ns ocsned Ly the Ciîn..AUu, MiLaAuit5.a &
ST P-41L RAILWAY COMPANY, write te 1. G.
HAUOams, Lnd Commissioner, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

K0TRAVEL VIA THEM

MJinneapolis and St. LouisRah y
A'DM THE FAMOUS

Albert Lea Route
Lvosi. Paul. Lv.,

Chicago, Burli ngton, Nansa" City Mijnheapel
and Des Moines Ex ......... as 45 v.m a 9.25 a.rn

St Louis Faist Ex ............ .. bO 2à~ :n -b7.05 p.m
Chica3go Fast EX ............... d6.2 p.iii d7.t15 p.m
Des 11oin. Passenger .......... W M 2. pan a7.06 poui
Excei4lor and Watortown.... M0aS. ni as.45 a.ni
arlington and Exceisier .... a4 15 p nM a4 50 P. 11
Iftnkato Express AcennV ..... 15 p nm a4.00p.m
a Ex. Sunday. b Ex.:baturdaY. d Dally.

IZTHfotuoui C-OACIIFS; AND PULLMNAN PALACE
SLEEPERS tO'-'Iltîigo, St. Louis and Des Moine

IDIRCT UINE TO WATEIUTOWN, D.T.

PALACE Disix(u CARS 0-4 CACAG;O TRAINs.

2-THROUGII TRAINS DAILY-2
toKANSAS CITf. LEVJENWOiSTH, ATCHISON and
Sr. JOSEPH, niaking connections In Union Depota for ai

points West.
Fast ani troquent trains betweç.. St. Paul, 31im.nea cl,

and Lakeo Uinnetonka pointai
For nxap.. sleepin cr berths, or other informiation

M~~~~~ ayaoin hNorthwest or write te
S. F, BOYD,


